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CLOAK
SALE! THE

LAST
CUT.

1-2 OFF
On every CLOAK in the store.

PLUSH SACQUES.

$20.00 Plush Sacques for SI0.00.

S25.00 Plush Sacques for S12.50.

$26.25 Plush Sacques for S13.00.

$30.00 Plush Sacques for $15.00.

$35.00 Plush Sacques for S17.00.

All our Newmarkets 1-2 the regular
price.

All our Plain and Fur-Trimmed Reif-
ers out to 1-2 their price.

50 Plain and Pur-Trimmed Jackets,
regular price $5.00, now $2.50.

All our $6.00 Jackets for S3.00.

All our $7.50 Jackets for S3.75.

All our $10.00 Jackets for $5.00.

All our S15.00 Jackets for S7.5Q.

All our 20.00 Jackets for 10.00.

QUEER CONCEPTIONS. TECHNIQUE VS. MELODY.

How the Little Folks Sometimes Look j A Dissertation Upon the Same by
at Things. Our Old Fogy.

'MEUY ROOKS

-AT—

GEO, 1 1 $ BOOKSTORES
" How to pass the Civil Sevice Exam-

inations."
" Every Day Law for Every Day Peo-

ple."
"Slips of Tongue and Pen Corrected."
"Quick at Figures.
" How to Read Character from Hand-

writing."
''How to write Letters."
" How to Apply for a Situation and

Get it."
"The Proper Thing in Dress and

Manners."
"What Successful Men Say of Suc-

cess"

Besides hundreds of others. All
kinds of Text-Books, Both New

and Second hand.
Two Stores.

N. Main St . . S. S t a t e St .

Overcomes

Cures Constipation

THOUGHT IT WOULD UK [.ONKaOME.

T,i»• Following t r u e s t o ry i.s tol 1 ot
a bright little five years old daughter
of a well known gentleman in Aim
Arbor, ami 'is another evidence ol how
murk more the infant mind compre-
hends than is generally accredited to

One evening recently, when bed t ime
came, tihe l i t t l e one was told t o ask
c o d ' s forgiveness in her prayer for
a wrong Btory to ld tihat day . The
child hesiiated l-oinewhat, when the
mother said "Hut you must, my der
c'niid. You "want to' l>e a good girl
don't you ? You know that child-
ren who tell wrong stories are bad
and can never go to Heaven."

The child looked 117) In its mother's
eyes tor a moment and then said rath-
er pitifully : "Mamma didn't you ev-
er tell n. wrong story w'hen you were
a little yirl ?" The mother admitted
tluit she might have done so.

'•Didn't papa ever tell one when
he was a little "boy ?"

Thii.s wn« a puzzler for the mother,
who (found it her turn to hesitate.
But not very long, for before she could
[own .a proper answer, t'he child
continued :

"I just believe that all little boys
and girls itell wrong stories some-
times. Add I don't want to so to
Heaven, not a bit. I should be so
lonesome there."

•Lonesome ! child, what do you
mean ?" asked the astonished mother.

"I know I should be lonesome for
don't l>elieve that there is anybody

in Heavon but God. Jesus Christ and
eonge "Washington. No, mamma, I

don't want to go to Heaven !"
It took quite a little explanation

on the part of the mother to eradicate
ram the child's mind the false ideas
•onceived of Heaven and its reward

for good actions while on earth. But
When thiat Christian mother ceased
talking witli her little daughter that
light, the child had a very different
'onception of Heaven from the one
titoat had previously filled her mind.

X. P>.—Substantially this same story
was told by Rev. I.yman Abbott in
Tils lecture a t University Ha l l . He
probably hea rd it from some Ann
Arbor friend, for ou r Informant is pos-
itive tha t the Incident occurred here,
and t h a t t h e or iginal Ot it is a lit-
tle Ann Arbor gir l .

NEW DEFINITION FOR MUGWUMP.

s p e a k i n g of the queer ideas that
somet imes fix ' themselves in children's
minds, reminds us of another l i t t l e
Incident.

One oi' the y o u n g business men on
Main s t . , wtho is 01 German descent,
married an American girl, and they
have a couple of pretty bright, wide
awake lads in their family.

The other •night one of them cam'
running into the house in a highly
indignant frame of mind.

••Mamma ! am I a mugwump '.'"
"I gurss no:, my sou. Why do you

fisk .such a question?"
'•Well, fii 1x>y out here said that my

father was iDutch and my mother was
Yankee, and that I wan a mugwump.
Bat 1 ai'u't,, am, I mamma ?"

The mother was too o.vercome with
laughter to give a very lucid explana-
tion, but assured tlie boy that he
was probably a good republican the

as liis father.
.*.

There is a s a y i n g t h a t "nielotty is
tihe molasses ol music." Thai is no t
nicely expressed. It should bo the 1 -
lined produci of music. F.ut he who
seeks R>r melody in musi • in these
days , will be woefully disappointed.
Melody has very l i t t l e t o do wi th the
modern .art i le of music . Execution
or ae the learned express it, technique,
takes t he place of everything else.

How would it. do for a proclama-
tion to ILSSIHJ forth from our kitchens
and cooking schools to en t i re ly ig-
nore tas te in preparing dishes for the
t ab le ? Making it v u l g a r t o pander t o
the p a l a t e in the m a t t e r of 1 1 as it
is now to pander to t he sense ol hear-
ing in music '.'

The sense of s ight is the only sense
that .should be gratified. A new dish
tha t tries the skill of t h e chef de
Cuisine, mus t In? the p o p u l a r one no
matter about the taste of it. What
would be the consequences ? People

cultured and refined must learn
no Ignore the senses of taste and
he-aring and cultivate entirely t lie
sense •>' sight.

Musi- without melody -which form-
erly wa.s an uninviting to the general
public as would be food without the
quality t ha t gratiiies the sense of
taste, is now the proper thing.

Originally music was for the pur-
pose of gratifying the sense of hear-
ing. In Saet Mr. Webster defines mu-
si • thus :

M u s i c , "• [Fr. muHque, Pr. nxuica, Sp., Vg.,
It. aud Lt. Imwieo, etc.] Anv are over which
the mnaes presided, especially music, etc.

1. Melody or harmony; a succession ol
sound? so modulated as to please the ear, or a
combination of simultaneous sounds in ac-
cordance with harmony.

2. The science of harmonica] sounds, which
treats of the principles of harmony, or the
properties, dependencies,
;ouuds to each other. and relations of
3. The art of combining Bounds in a manner

to please the ear.
These old fogy definitions, with oth-

ers of the same sort, may be found on
page si;1,) of Webster's I'nabridged I)i •-
tionary.

Is it not time a new dictionary
was written? Times have changed
sin e then. It is no more the "music
of the spheres," it is the "technique
of t he celes t ia l o r b s . " We sha l l ex-
]ie:•; to ' ind in t h e new Century Dic-
tionary something of th i s sort :

Mu-sic, n. [Fr Hqv ,Pr.muziea.Sp.,P(?.,
It. and I.lit., mutica.] An art over which the
Muses 'Hue presided, now presided over by
Argus, etc.

1. Technique and harmony (if possible);
succession ot' s'ounds, so arranged as to pk-a^c
the eye of experts: "• a combination of simul-
taneous Kounds tlillicult of execution.

Tliv science of harmonical sounds, or the
rtivri, dependencies, and relations of

mds to the skilled optic.
3. The art ol pro

ed opti
duclng sounds on musical

Instruments with reference to pleasing the eve.
T h a t would be a definition t h a t

would express t h e th ing as it actual ly
exists.

It is altogether probable that the
writer of this does not
inu.h about music, anyway.

know

It looks from the unanimity of the
state press as though Col. Dean's
Domination for regent would come
unanimously. We need a strong tick-
et this spring and no one can strength-
en it as can the present commander
of Michigan's (1. A. R.

A c c o r d i n g t o a. report filed w i t h

riie county clerk, the Inventor's Man-
ufarturinn- Co., of ihis city, has "dis-
banded without stock or real estate.
without debts or credits."

As I am not able to work longer.
1 want to dispose of my farm in some
way. There are 155 acres in the farm.
Two houses. :', barns, i' orchards, 80
•icres in \\Jlieaf, 50 acres in hay, fine
location. If you nave a small farm
or a house aud lot, I will take it as
part pay. If you want half of it

will sell half. This is a bargain
'or some one. Write to-day for par-
ticulars. Address. Box 1,254, Ann
\rbor.

H HI. Henry YVuttersi.i;. the famous
edit in- of t h e Louisvil le Courier-Jour-
nal, and probably t h e bra in ies t m a n
in tlie sou th lo-ci ly, is t o lec ture iie-
.'ore the Students' Lecture Association,
>n S a t u r d a y evening, Feb. 11th. l ie

will no doubt d r a w people from a long
distance t o hear him, as his lecture
"Money and Mora l s , " is one of the
most famous delivered in this coun-
try. During the t ime of the democrat-
ic national convention, Mr. Watteisoii
delivered a lecture in the Auditorium,
in Chicago, and in that vast hall, seat-
ing 10,000 people, there was not a
va ant seat, and no person who heard
•him went away disappointed. The
lecture to be delivered here is the
beet thing that ever came from his
pen or brain, and lie who can hear
it and does not is not wise.

The one-fifth of a mill t a x is w h a t
should 1R' pas sed for the permanent
and solid good of t h e I'ViuiveiVitN\ •
Then i ts future would be assured and
t'h.e legdstature would not ix> asked
for appropriations every year to make
up the balance of expenditures. This
is not as much as other states are
doing, yet we have more to sustain,
and to show for the expenditures,
than any of the others.

Buclden's Arnica Salve.
The Bes1 Jialve in the world for

cut-. Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Sands, ( uillblains, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed

satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. I'm-
sab' by Kberba h & Son.

A TIMELY SUBJECT.

A Word or Two About the Circuit
Judgeship.

Six yea- s a g o Judge Kii.n • w as elect-
ed circuit judge by ail a lmost unani-
mous vo te in th i s coun ty . As we
said a t the t ime th is w a s mainly due
to the lx-iie? thai be w>as eminently
fitted for tile place ; and his iriends
and c l ien tage were as l a rg •!>• in one
party as in the other.

I t is not a l w a y s easy t o find a mind
tlfat is judicial in i ts character. A
man m a y be a g o o d l awye r , upright
<ind well educated, and yet fail a s a
Judge. A person of s t r o n g p a r t i s a n
Inst incts , of s t r o n g prejudices, and of
quick t emper , is not likely t o BUCCeed
on the bench. It requires self poise,
" a n ab i l i ty to ignore prejudices, quick-
ness <>i preceptlon, and a facul ty to
dispatch bus iness . "

It w a s known t h a t Mr. Kinne w a s a
good lawyer and on educated m a n ,
as well as popular t h roughou t his ex-
tensive circle of acquaintances, and
it w a s believed t h a t he possessed just
the requisites for a judge. The people
were not mis t aken in th i s judgment ,
a n d J u d g e Kinne has fulfilled tlie ex-
|ie t a t i ons of his w a r m e s t friends.
His r e p u t a t i o n a s a judge has gone
lieyond t h e l imi ts of his district, and
no one on t h e ent i re circuit bench of
the state is recognized as his superior.

Of this, the democracy of this dis-
t r i t may well be proud, for it was
tllieir votes which placed him in of-
fice, although he was the republican
lominee.

We are soon to elect his successor ;
and the question is presented, what
ought, to be done in the matter ?

Were the office a political one
there might be doubt, lint there is
no patronage connected with it, and
all over the country we have eminent
examples where the question of poli-
tic* in the selection of judges has been
ignored. Recently in New York in the
court of appeals the republicans nom-
inated the democratic judge, and the
democrats reciprocated.

There is no office so important to
the people, and no officer clothed with
so unlimited powers as a curcuit
judge. A weak, unreliable and unsafe
Judge Is a menace to the best Inter-
ests of any community.

We believe t h a t Judge Kinne Is rich-
ly entitled to a re-election and with-
out reference 10 party. Most excel
lent has been his administration dur-
ing his past term, his second term
will of necessity he some Improvement.

Six years ago, the nomination came
to Judge Kinne without solicitation
on his part, lie declined tlie nomina-
tion in the convention, and only con-
sented to become a candidate when
issured that his election was the wish
if the people of this district.
He abandoned a lucrative practice,

yielded him a revenue con-
siderably in excess of tlie salary of
x judge.

Whether or not he will be a candi-
iate for re-election is not yel deter-
mined. Certainly {he will not, unless

lie is satisfied tha t the people wish
it. This 'is eminently one of the of-

wliidi should neck the man, and
not thi' man tlie office.

It haw been decided t o call Hie Re-
publican County Convention for this
county, for the purpose of electing dele-
sates to the state convention to be
held in Detroit on Feb. 2Uil. also the
electing of delegates t o t he judicial
convent ion yet t o be called, and the
nomina t ion of a c a n d i d a t e for com-
missioner or schools, to meet at the
cour t house, in the c i ty of Ann Arbor,
on Monday. Tel). 2Ottl, a t 11 o'clock
a. m. The formal call will Ive pub-
lished next week.

The Episcopal Convocation, held at
St. Andrew's church last Thursday,
called a great many strangers to the
city from about the southeastern sec-
tion of the State. Nearly every parish
in the district was represented, and
all appeared to enjoy their brief stay
here in the University city. Lunch
and dinner was served in Harris Ball,
a n d p a r t i e s c o n d u c t e d t h e g e n t l e m e n

a n d l a d i e s a b o u t t h e c i t y d u r i n g t h e

s p a r e m o m e n t a of the s e s s i o n . T h e

Woman's Auxiliary had a good at-

A D I E S
. . GO TO . .

. . THE . . .
. . BUSY . .
STORE OF

They Always Sell Cheap.

To be Appreciated is Pleasant.

For the month of February Bargains will be found in every depart-
ment. Whether you wish to buy or not favor us wtth yonr
presence. We will treat you kindly.

If you are thinking of buying a new dress, please look over

the lot of

46-inch all wool Spring Serges,
just placed on sale at . . . 39c a yd.

Would be cheap at 50c. They will not last long.
You will find them in all the new spring shades.

The lot of Corsets on the
counter marked 39c

are from our 50c stock. We think they are very
cheap at 39c.

SCIIIRERTMILLEN
Leaders of Low Prices.

HELP
AT HAND

-'or those with whom price is an object
as well as tlie best goods.

Goodyear's Drug Store,
A Fine Residence Property for Sale.

One of the finest residence property In Ann
b L t i th b t h i A l

One of the nes resi
Arbor. Location the be
b k b f h

dence p
st m th

opey
e city. A larjre

ll d 1brick b o u s e , f u r n a c e h e a t , a n d a l l m o d e r n 1m-
rovementfl, hot and cold water, hath, aud in

it the conveniences to make a model
home: a lino barn on this property. Also 1 lot
ra

in same neighborhood. A suitable
society, as the lots on either side oi the bouse

>- bought also, For particu
•

They are striking not only to indicate
the hours and half hours, but striking
in design, strikingly attractive and at
prices that will strike the most economi-
cal i>oeket-book. We have a very large
assortment of small novelty clocks, very
suitable for BIRTHDAY and HOLIDAY
PRESENTS. Please eall and examine
our stock.

WM. ARNOLD,
JEWELER

W« have arranged to give more
reading matter for the long winter
evening. With our own paper, where
our subscribers pay in advance, we
furnish a year's subscription to the
Farmers'Friend, a large 16-page pa-
per, published at South Bend. Ind.,

ally in the interest of farmers
find their families. t f .



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, FEBBUARY 1, 1863

T k Ann Arbor Courier
(Published Every Wednesday.

Has H Large Circulation among Merchants,
Mi chantcs. Manufacturers, Farmi

mid Families Generally.

i Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers

JUNIUS K. BEAL
FDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,

to pay postage.

Entered at tin.- inn Arbor Postofnceag8econd-
u Hail Mutter.

ONLY ALL METAL ( ITS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING
\Ye have the most complete Job office in the

State or in the Northwest, which enable -
print Books, Pamphlets, Posters, I'rocrammes,
Bill-Heads, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., In supe-

!e. upon the shortest notice.

BOOK- BITSTDINO.
inected with THE CODBIZB otliee

extensive Book-Bindery,employingcomi
and i I S a n d s . A l l k i n d -
Ledgers. Journnls. Magazines, Ladies' B
Rnrals and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., tionnd on
the shortest notice and In the most substan
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially hound more tastefully tlinii at any
other bindery in Michigan.

WANT COLUMN.
Sljort advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Rent. Wants, etc., Inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

•VTOTIi'K._All union men are hereby warned
iN against accepting employment In the

i looms until Hint com-
pany pays the wages recognized by all the

oftlces in the city. By order of Ann
Arbor Typographical Uuion, No. 154. :'• w

A i . i N I s WANTED.—Outfit free. I
rly earned by our

0. Box 1371 New York. *M

F OR SALE,or will trade for wood anil hay—
A car; i >uggy.

Apply tu J A S . H. 8ADBD
M N. Main St.

F -.W.1-". (11 EAP—A one bund

from city Hi of the
from Ann Arbor.

tire of .1. T. JACOBS.

NOTICE—To ray I
public in general: My Chrysanthe-

mums are in n i dy for side
right away. I

F ILE—Two Farms. Mrs. Nor'
nl Bullock i

farm in Salem •
Miiyn; Inn Arbor

S WANTED.—Valuable commls-

i . P. 0. liox 1871,
New York.

F A., pupil of Guil-
raant, Teacher of Plat

:. Mondays
Hull.

F Souse with modern

Improveme a ml all
.air. Call on N. (_;. I tut ts . Roo

• ior.

A YnrNi , lady desires a place In » private
• k morn-

ing and evening for her room rent. Ad

HAWAII COMES.

islands ni Hawaii, having depos-

ed their quern, ask io come Into the

union under the American flag. As

they have a I i * country and a [

market tor out- prodocta the plan is

worth considering. About $80,000,-

000 in' American money le Invested

there, anil tun- th i rds of all the pro-

perty there hs owned by citizen

tlie United States. Theretore a stable

government could 1H' insured, and mi'

in every way according to our system
and laws. ,

Itut there is a more powerful reason

f o r t i l e a n n e x a t i o n . T h a t i s , t o r t h e

y and protection "i our ci

England and Germany I busy

• in I in- Paclfl • for trad-

Ing s ta t ions to help her

commerce and navy.. We Should not

be iieiiind in guarding against

en.r - and If we do Di

t'he trust offered, some European na-

1 i(HI will. It win be of Immense ad-

vantage to our country for

nerce or for a war di I

A SURRENDER.

populist can-

didate for president says that the

i n n s in Cali-

' i and Kansas of demo Ta te ti

U. 8. senate will greatly hurt I

par ty , CUB surrender of their

principles, lie said : "Nearly all our

lite come from the republican par-

ty, wnich is composed o

ive element of the country. The re-

puUli-an party cam from tbje whig

party, ami the people's party will

come from the republican party. For

reason 1 would ra ther Bee a re-

publican elected to the I'. S. senate

i a democrat." it will no

lulUts will

- open to the [act of be-,

ratic
ii ing'.

Ite Mr. Cleveland's largo plu-

r a l i t y i n t i p ,i college :-.L',-

821 vot< e polls could have

defeated him. As shown by the New

York Press, if that many votes in the

elose states of California, Dela

Indiana. New York, West Virginia aad

Wisconsin had changed from lleve-

iand to Harrison the result would

e been a gain for Harrison of 81

ioral votes and his re-.dirt ion.

At last I i Smith in (lie 1'.

B. senate. Not John, bat Hon. "Jim."

The silence of the U. B. senate on

I'iie silver question is golden.

The want column of the democratic
party is oometblng enormous.

H a s t h e vi.-o p r e s i d e n t elect s u b s i d -

ed i n t o " A d l a i Hie S i l e n t ? " I t l o o k s

t h a i w a y . _

H a v i n g a n e y e on t lie s u r c e s s of S ,n-

a t o r Brl e. ex-Gov. Campbel l h a s a l -

so moved to Now fork.

Tt w a s o n e "HI ling Kansas ."

Later "Grasshopper Kansas." Now

it is ••Calamity K a n s a s . "

Tammany says thai Immigration
m u s t not be r < s l r i - t e d , a n d t i e dem-

majorlty in congress will not
dare 1" disobey.

The republican s l a t e ((invention To

nominate cand ida tes lor regents and

• if the supreme cour t , will meet

in Detroit, on Feb. 22d.

'H ie d a y s a r e g l i d i n g s w i f t l y b y .

great tariff reformers In con-
gr< -s gre s i len t a s t h e fel low w h o s e

lottery ticket drew a blank.

Mr. Cleveland should sympathise
with the late Meoelaue. He had con-

siderable trouble with a man from

Troy, too. Grand Rapids Herald.

- - m a n Ki lgore , of Texas— the

f.iiunr.s Ki k e r - w a n t s t h e Mexican

Hi- thinks he can master

Mexican pulque, and undoubtedly lie

can.

Query : Where did Mr. Carlisle, of

Kentucky, receive the business educa-

tion thai* would fit him to be at the

head of toe financial operations of

this great nath n V

The whisky tri used of t ry-

ing to corrupt congress. If tile whis-

ky t rus t h a s any morals wor th pre-

serrtng, it had be t te r keep a w a y from

Kansas CSty Journal.

The Detroit High School building
burned las t Friday m o r n i n g , caus ing

io t h a t c i t y <•: $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 . No

insurance. There was where Detroit
was penny wise and pound foolish.

line excellent reason why President

H a r r i s o n should promptly fill t h e va-

cancy on the s u p r e m e bench c a u s e d

ly the death of Justice Lamar, is

; that Hie democrats oppose

it.

New York wants a World's Fair in

1900. All right. She has the per-

i of t i le great w e s t , even if s h e

l ias p l a y e d t h e kid a b o u t the Clii-

fa i r . a n d s t u c k her f ingers in

•mil a n d pouted .

<j. Mills was re-elected sena-

tor from Texas without much opposit

The gna t power of

Gov. Hogg didn't materialize. As

i hr governor of

bad too short a snout.

There has never been a time yet

uiirn tile demo,ra iic pa r ty has been

in power that it was not ruled by the

south. And so it will be now, the solid

south will dictate the policy and shape

ti;i- legislation of the government.

Wat h anil sec.

Che wily free trader, who lias

been howling himself hoarse over the

infamous .McKinley bill" and the "Chi-

nese wall" that it erected around the

country, .please note tha t the imports

fur ,ls;>L> w e r e $30,000,000 in excess

of tlic preceding year ?

Mr. Murphy, the new senator from

New York is a boss brewer. Ken-

tucky will have two distillers .

as Carlisle's successor t a k e s h is seat ,

ol Georgia, wasn ' t so far out

of the way . after al l , when he made

J "Where are W e a ! V '

• Edward, Prince of Wales,

•• i lie will come t o t h e

"World's F a i r i a i s y e a r . Well , if he

Is American cousins

avor to t r e a t him well,

is such that it

i fill if any one " ould b

less (". ; with

lim.

Gov. Flower, of New York, favors a

bill which prori lie Improve-

by t h e b o a r d s of

supervisors ol the different counties.

ir that BU h a measure will

not produce good results. One of

t.li-e p r i n l ipal objec t Of e a c h t o w n -

s h i p s u p e r v i s o r is t o h a v e t h e l a x r a t e

of h i s t o n ii a s l o w a s p o s s i b l e . W h i l e

good roads are cheaper to the public

individuals than poor roads,

a campaign of education would IK'

needed for tiie enlightenment of super-

i h a scheme should be-

come a law.

II r from Hawaii

brings new - overthrow

government of Queen IJliuokalanl of

that island kingdom, and a provislon-

.Wished in i t s

A commiss ion be I

sent, to the I ' l i i led S t a t e s , a s k i n g t h a t

H a w a i i a n Is lands be annexed t o t h e

I 'n i ted S t a l e s . The c a u s e of the

trouble came 'from Queen Iiilllnokalanl

who proclaimed a new constitution

disfranchising all foreigners and prac-

tically taking- into her own hands all

power. A mass meet ing of foreign

e held, a volun-
teer army formed, a commission of

four appointed to carry on Hie govern-

ment provisionally, and the Queen

and her ministers were deposed. There

may I ,1,1,. before the
revolution is over.

Hon. Geo. if. Durand, of Fl int , will

probably lie the democratic candidate

for Justice of the supreme court this

spring. Well, one of Flint's i>cst men

w a s b e a t e n l a s t f a l l f o r t h i s o f f i c e ,

and if another one i; t r y i t ,

the republicans will have i

It ;s s.'ii.i • a d v i c e rjtf T a m -

m a n y h a s been secured by til- ' W o r l d ' s

F a i r C o m m i s s i o n r e s p e c t i n g t h e c l o s -

i n g of ti exposi t ion on Sim-

days . It w a s terse and to t h e point,

viz : "By all me;1 i he Fai r

on Sunday ; ( hlcago's saloons are

always open."

If any of I n le Sam's folks are hank-

ering •alter their Canirk neigh

to,annex them as F . S. citizens, they

i .do well to remember that Can-

ada has a debt of s i ' I 1.1 .",1,1:! 1 which

would .have to be annexed also. We

don't wa.nl Canada bad enough to

assume .that, do \\ e '.'

it is e s t i m a t e d I ms"
proposed by tine m a y o r o; New York

Ci ty , .Mr. Pa tr i ck Magi , i re Gilroy, of

Cork, .will COS* t he people of t h a t

c i t y fully $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . Such " r e -

form" is like diamonds, very high

priced. "Tammany retarin" Is a nice

thing. The people of New York s-cin

to enjoy it. At leaStt they have not

rage to choke it off.

lie thinks IIS Wild and you WOoly,
brother Courier. Register.

You refer to the wild goats and the

woolly sheep, it is presumed. Ref-

erence to ithem will al-o be found in

the 82d, 33d, 34th and 41st verses

of the XXV. Chapter of St. Matthew.

As tollO'VI s :
\nd before htm athered all

nations: and he shall separate them one from
anothi 'nerd dlvldeth his sheep from

its.
. :i his risrht

hand, but the goats on the left.
84. Then sluill the Kinir sny unto them on

his righl hand,Come, ye blessed oJ my Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from Hie
foundation of the world.

41. Then shnll ' On the
left hand. Depart from me, ye cursed, Into

i 1 alul his

Secretary Foster estimates that
there will be a surplus ol aboul $48,-

F. S. t reasury o:.

Isi of June next. The people who

have turned out this administrat ion

id remember that ( lev-land found

a Large .sum in the t reasury when

be took the reins of government i

years agio, and after four years of

service he left the treasury empty,

and had not paid but a very small

fraction i latkmftl debt com-

pared «ii'ii other administrations.

During Harrison's administration

there lias been the monthly payments

(A s l t>,000,000 on the n a t i ona l debt,

and sti l l a l a rge balance Is left for

Mr. Cleveland to aga in squander.

Will the people of the na t ion please

make a note of this ?

The Aim Arbor Courier has just-
linished its thirty-first year , and is as
bright a paper, In looks and con-

i, as the Athens of the west sends
out . Aside from its politics, which
are Of the wrong kind, the Courier i-
n fine paper , and the Sentinel ex-
tends congratulations.—Ypsilaht) Sen-
tinel.

All of which is approved by the
Press. As to the Courier's politics,
tile Press is reminded of the defense
of Andrew" Johnson, by a public
speaker, who remarked that he,
Johnson, "was a very good man in
his w a y ; " and from the audience,
in piping, nasal tune;, came a voice,
'Y-e-s, but then, d—n-n-n such

w-a-ys I"—Adrian Pi

For all o; which the Courier returns

thanks, and can assure our friends

of the Sentinel and Press that: we

feel just as bad about their politics

as they do about ours.

Austr ia h a s m a d e a request of t i ie

United States government that a
Hungarian Lews paper published at
P i t t s b u r g h , P a . , lie s u p p r e s s e d . I t

Strange t h a t t h e k n o w l e d g e of

the A u s t r i a n a u t h o r i t i e s in r e g a r d

to t i ie l a w s of t h i s n a t i o n is no t BUf-

i f rom m a k i n g s u c h

an impudent request. Tii" paper re-

! to c i r c u l a t e s in Austr ia , a n d is

deemed <!, 0 I iiat go

- the Bpirl

m. Tin' Austrian government re-

cently suppressed the Methodisi

Domination le was gaining

in membership too rapidly. Such a

country making BUCh a request ! It

is an insult that can be palliated only

under the plea ol dense ignorance of

u t h o i - s . T h e A u s t r i a n g o v e r n -

m e n t oifi i a l s b e t t e r l o o k a b o u t t h e m

a n d c a t c h o n i o t h e p r o g r e s s of c i v i -

l i z a t i o n of t h e w o r l d b e f o r e it is e v e r -

jyly t o o l a t e .

W h e n .Mr. l l e n i i r i . k s , of I n d i a n a .

elected rice p res iden t w i t h Mr.

'< leveland, he took bu t one t r i p t o

N e w Y o r k t o c o a l e r w i t h t h e p r e s i -

d e n t . A f t e r t h a t h e r e t i r e d i n t o o l i -

:•! d i e d w i t h i n a l e w m o n t h s

b r o k e n h e a r t . I l l t h a t , t r i p h i '

l a i n e d t h e fac t , t h a t . Mi ' . C l e v e -

l a n d w a s p r e s i d e n t , a n d t h a t w h e n

i a d v i c e w a s w a n t e d it

id b e a s k e d . M r . S t e v e n s o n , t h "

esident elect, has also

taken the trip to New York, and he

seems to have shriveled up and

subsided. There is this aiffe

tween the two men. however. Mr.

Hendri.ks was a s ta tesman, and at

least tiie equal Of Mr. Cleveland in

every way. In the present instance
it is not so. Adlai Stevenson is neith-

er a Ktat esma n DOT a g rea t man. His

ret irement t o po l i t i ca l i n a c t i v i t y a n d

obscu r i t y wi l l not be a c a l a m i t y t o

e i t h e r his p a r l y or his c o u n t r y .

PROF. FISKE'S WORK.

"What a fo r tuna te th ing it would

be if all our college and high school

text book- could be written in the

c l e a r , a t t r a c t i v e s t y l e of Prof. J o h n

B !" This is w h a t one wil l s a y

upon c l o s i n g h i s book <m "Civ i l Gov-

ernment in t h e F n ; : " In se t -

t i n g before his readers the principles,

motives and processes of our BJ

of government , he makes a n a t u r a l -

ly dry subject a t t r a c t i v e , entertaining

and Instructive. The plan is bo show

the his tor ical rise, first of local gov-

ernment a- in tiie t ownsh ip , then in

the county , and s t a t e . Closing wi th

hat of tiie federal un-

i o n a n d i t s c o n s t i t u t i o n ! B y t h e h i s -

torical method I lie origin of our meth-

ods and systems is shown, also the

causes for various changes under new

conditions. It is throughout, as a

teacher or philosopher conversing in

simple language, showing affairs of

state as practical business matters

which we should all study to know.

Tiie author does not claim it to i e

complete, but suggestive and stimu-

lating, as Samuel Weller says to make

the reader "vish there vos more."
Questions on the text a re added by

F. A. Hill, of Cambridge, and biblo-

g r a p h i . a l notes by Prof. Flske. The

book is t imely in this issue of t h e

Courier, be ause " . the a u t h o r ' s forth-

coming lecture in Fn ivers i ty Hall th i s

week.

Hough too, Mffflin & Co. publish the
b o o k of 8 8 0 p p . for $ 1 . 0 0 n e t .

IS THE UNION R*ESPONSIBLK ?

The London (Eng.) Money Market

Review of ,'i re cut date, advocates

"the repeal by congress of the Act

prohibiting the sou the rn s tates t h a t

took p a r t in the rebellion, from p ay ing

off the Confederate bonds."

It will 1H' remembered that the moni-

ed men of England showed their con-

tempt for the Union during the war

of the rebellion by purchasing a great-

e r s h a r e o f t l i e s e b o n d s .

T l i e | : : •• i--u i \ p - e s s e s t h e b e l i e f i h a t

•tiie recent democratic victory at the

u ill g h e value to t l ie v a r i o u s

forms of p a p e r i.-sued by tiie s o u t h e r n

s t a t e s . "

" B u 1 Dor t h e p r o h i b i t i o n " t h e p a p e r

c o n t i n u e s , " t i i e s o u t h e r n s t a t e s b e f o r e

now would have made arrangements

with their, c red i tors . Hav ing prevent-

ed i hem from - I lie Union be-

- itself l iab le ."

What do our citizens think of t h a t

sort of t a lk ?

H o w would they like to see the

Union p a y i n g off t'he Confederate

gold and silver dol-

lars in exchange tor Confederate

s t a t e s currency 7

Is the p i - lure a pretty one to look

at ?

B happy one to think

A LOSS TO THE WORLD.

-s the world has sustained

in the death (A that noble man, I'.ish-

ip l'.rooks. Is told in the Xew York

Press in these words :
death of Phillips l'.rooks is a

to the world. It rises far above

the importance of a less to the 'broad'

element of the Episcopal church, to

the Episcopal Church as a whole, or

even to the Christian.church -universal.

ft is a lose to humanity even more

than to 'theology ; to mankind as a

whole rather than to its moral ele-

ments. Phillips l'.rooks came, per-

haps, nearer than any other man of

his time to Impressing himself on the

w or! I '••'••\: i - n l m a n . l i e w a s

a. man whose sympathies compre-

h e n d e d n i l h u m a n i t y , w h i l e h i s n s p i r a -

M i u i r h t t h e h i g h e s t a n d b e s t t h a t

-elf could communicate to

man. A1. i i t n p h y s i c a l l y , l i i s

bntell

surpassing : his moral

,-d ' m o r a l , ' t h e oense of per-

was corn-
made

the I ' his m e n t a l g i f t s . He

kept these in touch With and employ-

ed tJiem in the A t he highest

and the foremost thought of the age.

ult ure in manner gave form

to his genius for communicating truth

:tinst refined esthetic ^receptions

give COlOT ••'lid beau ty to it. But un-

der all , and beyond al l . and above al l .

i warmth of hear t and a p u r i t y

of soul it'iiat devoted these splendid

capabilities and attainments to the
m a n k i n d in t in - n a m e of t h e

P i v i n e F a t h e r , a n d a l t e r t h e e x a m p l e s

and teachings of Jesus Christ.

"Su -h a D n Inspire t ion, no t

only t o t h e e x a l t e d profession in

Which t he civilized wor ld acco rded

him the Foremost place, but to the

wor ld ' s best hopes for itself. All

do not prn •! ice v, nal (hey preach,

or. be t t e r , all a r e n o t w h a t they

preach. But Phi l l ips Brooks illus-

i i a i e d his favori te t r u t h by being

the manliest of those peacemakers

who a re called ' the children of God.' "

T o i m p r o v e t i n - r o a d s I n c r e a s e s t h e

value of farm lands facilitates the

marketing of produce. As civilization

advances the roads improve. You

can always judge pretty correctly tiie

people of any community by the con-

dition of their roads.—Ypsilanti Com-

mercial.

BY POPULAR VOTE, NEVER.

Tiie quest ion of choos ing 1". s . sen-
a t o r s by a popular vote ol t he peo-
ple is c o m i n g t o t h e f r o n t . T h e L e a d -
e r w ill f a v o r i t . n o t b e c a u s e i t is a
b e t t e r w a y tl , , l i n e r s of t h e

I t u t i o n a d o p t e d a n d t h ? p e o p l e
have followed for a hundred years,
but be;-au.se it can see mo go »i reason
why an United States senator may
not as well be elected by the direct
m i . - of i iie pe .pie as a member of con-
gress , and f u r the r because it will s t op
t h e h o w l i n g of s o m e d e m a g o g u e ca-
l a m i t y s h r i e k e r s . "that The people a r e
not in i t . " T h e r e is n o t h i n g in t h e
c ry b u t there a r e s o m e w h o t h i n k
there Is a n d it is ea s i e r t o !••( t hem

their o w n w a y t h a n t o spend
l i m e in t r y i n g t o enl ighten t h e m ! —
Blllsdale Leader.

Tlie Courfer I 'OCS not believe in

-ing F. s . senators by popular

It believes tha t the United
S t a t e s s e n a t e s h o u l d b e t h e b o d y t h a t

it is r.ow. a conservative, thinking,

balance wheel in the legislative ma-

chinery of the nation.

If the manner of choosing F. S. sen-

ator- is changed, and senators are

elected by direct vote of tiie people,

the same as are representatives, then

She value of that body is gone. It

would be superfluous, useless, and in

time would undoubtedly be merged

into tlie House of Representatives,

or bet ter still, be entirely dispensed

with.

The idea of the founders of this na-

tion was ' t o protect it against the

"demagogues and calamity ghriekers"
Which the Leader refers to. It w a s

their desiun to secure to the people a

legislative tody t h a t would not be

effected by every wave of fanaticism

tha t might sweep ae ro - - the country,

and ti> give to tiie nat ion a conserv-

ative law making branch that would

h o l d l e g i s l a t i o n iii c h e c k u n t i l t h e p e o -

ple had an opportunity to tai
glit.

Xo good reason : no, not one, has

been advanced why senators should

be chosen by popular vote, bur there

are the very best of reasons why

should not be.

The Courier is. sorry that so goo,! a

paper a s tlie Leader .should surrender

to the cry of a lot of demagogues and

blatherskites. Even if this change

is made these sain;' restless spirits

will find something else to find fault

with. Encouraged Jiy .success once

there will !>e no living witli them.

They are »i Class of people we always

have with US, and always will. But

it will be a sorry day for the nation

if they shall ever carry their vision-

ary ideas I]

Mr. Peck, tin1 labor commissioner

A New York, win; - relative

e prosperity of thai stage's In-

iustries under a protective tariff the

democrats found SO miuii fault with

summer, even going so far as to

in ; nipt to put their au tho r in prison

lling the t ru th , has issued his

annual report. In t h a t report is a

onfirmation of all tiie figures here-

tofore given, showing the great bene-

fit to the country in general of the Mc-

ICildey bill. Mr. Peck not only does

iot recede one iota from his position

taken last summer, but gives su-h in-

Usputable facts and figures that his

democratic slanderers will probably

keep discretely silent.

Why a r e t h e s t u d e n t s , a n d tlie Uni-
v e r s i t y e v e r l a s t i n g l y a n d a l l the t i m e
held u p by a c e r t a i n c l a s s of people
— a m o n g t h e m be ing s o m e fa rmers—
a s a b u g b e a r ?—Ann Arbo r Cour ie r .

Tii" s a m e t h i n g h a s often puzzled

us a n d we have spent m a n y a n x i o u s

hours, vainly B'triving to no purpose

to solve. However, aifter walking

•lea.r around lit and gazing up a t it.

we h.uve through our own seU-deH-

•h-ncy, excommunica,! ed knowledge

and I riaugula t ion, arrived at the

cause. I; ely owing to I

four-story collars ! Why, only the

other day a student thus armed, fell

down a'lid jerked his collar a lit Me

higher amd they have had to feed

aim by mean* oi a atep ladder and

. c\ er - in e. Adrian i

The Fairest Star.

11 hinic- , I h of Time :
id can d im r a y ,

Xo s t o n n cull d r i \ ' ,\ ;iy.

• h r i - t <<n ]
It is the f a i r e s t in tl ie - k y ;

i s.-iw
When love assumed the reign oi law.

.Mid g l o o m s w i n e , rope—
liri-.'ht star of Faith which lights the way
(']• in ' , ates of day.

Be it in life my guiding
My beacon mi the HI
And illest Indeed • II be

in death it shines fur me.
—Boston Journal.

High toned—Steeple chimes.

0" PRICES
Baking
P!

MOST PERFECT MADE.
In all the great Hotels, the leading

Clubs and. the homes,Dr.Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

Dr. Price's
Contains
No Ammonia,
No Alum,
Or any other
Adulterant.

The only Pure
Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder.
Its Purity
Has never been
Questioned.

SCIENCE
has achieved
great triumph
the production of!

BEECHAm'S
O i l ! C irhlch will enre Sick \
• • • " • • W Ilendnche and all JVer-<
voin Disorder* arising from Impaired \
Direction. CunMfpntlon and I)isor-<
d c r c d I . l ver | and Ihoj «iil quickly r e - '
store women to complete health.
Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating, ;
Of all dru;jjjists. Price 2 3 cents a box.

New York Depot, 365 Can.-ii St.

nt i >-'i . J w n b t li •-.-,•
of the L; , : t from
obesity.

PATIENTS TREATEO BY KAIL. CONFIDENTIAL,
Harm!.•<.», and with n-> »Ur»in™. InmnvfttlmiML or bad

For pai-Tk-ultrs i d d m i , ••
OB. 0 . W. F. SNVOEfi. r V i O I E R 3 THEATER. CHICAGO. I l l

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Anu Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It Is nsreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

Chas. W. "Vogel,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
Xo. 9 E. ANN ST.. ANN ARBOR.

TIILC UUT^OIT

• <i in Eiahletn hundred and

A General Family Newspaper.

CIRCULATION 8«,000,
Proven by Postofllce Keoeipts.

Republican in Politics and the champion of
the Ohl Soldiers'interests, it is a model gen-
eral newspaper,with its departments of Agri-
culture, Fiction. FashlonSi Household News, Sporting,
Relig nus, Commercial, Etc., together with the

news of the world, rewritten in a most
attractive manner.

The Weekly Tribune
Won the position of the largest circulation in
Michigan many years ago, rod has kept it be-
cause it is always reliable, enterprising and
full of original matter, not stale reprint from
the da:

BETTER THAN EVER.

One IDcllar per Tear.

SPECIAL OFFER.

O001) on?.*/ until January 15.1803
A copy of Bill Nye's New ]!ook of 500 p

with 150 i l l u s t r a t i ons , sent free, post pa
gether with the WEEKLY TKIBINK for one year
upon receipt of only

S1.I0 One Dollar and Ten Gents. 81.10

. . T I I K; . . .

40 Years the Standard-

At the Front.

The One literary Illustrated magazine of Boston.
Able critics say It Is one of the most interesting

magazines imtilistiid in Ami-rica.
A great favorite with New Knplanders, and they

are every where.

Loral only in name.
It is tiic people's favorite.
To sec this HagastBS is to want it.
Its circulation has doabled the |iast year

It is unique, containing AMERICAN LEGENDS
TRADITIONS, HISTORY, STORY and POETRY!

A conspicuous feature of the MAQAZIKS. the treat-
• the GEEAT AMERICAN CITIES, win be

contlnoed.

SOME or :HZ ATTEACTIDNS FOR m
Hirrard College Fifty Tears Ago, ) By Rev.
New England Towns Forty Vesrs ' •". \ \ rerett

; ' Hale.
vaisar College.

Society Life In Amherst College.

Hanval Training In America.Uhode Island In the Berolatlon.

Brother Jonathan ami His Home.

Whaling and Fisheries of the 1'nited States.

number contains several interesting etorles
and poems.

Prtee .ss.oii • fear; •-•.'. Cents a Copy.
Sample copies ten! to any address FREE. AGENTS

Vi \ \ ! I i) . Addres s

NEW England Magazine,
Boston, Mass.

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

Also , S t o n e W a l k s . — Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts..ANN ARBOR, MICK,
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FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WIIO RAVE BUSI-
AT THE FROBATE COUBT, WILL TLEASE

BBQCK8T JODOB BABBITI TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
IHG TO THIS OFFICE

Motor Line Time.

In effect Oct. K MM.
re Vnn Arbor,from Court House, nt 7 :•_'().
10:50, K. m., and 1:00 '2M, 1:20, 5:50, 7:iU,
10:''' p. in.

Leave Vpsllanti at 7:00.9:0". 10:80, a. m., and
12 :10, i :•», i :00, 5 30,7:00 8 30,10 ::!0 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Ann ArDor, from Court House, at

:80,5 :-20,6:60.8:20,«:50 p. m.
Leave Ypsllttnti, tu 2:00, 8:80, 5:00, 6:30,

8 ;00, 9:80 i>. in.
Nights of entertainments last train will lje

to accommodate passengers.
J. E.ISEAL. Pres.

The men exclaim that she is fair i>
JSrmht as a snmmer day.

Her bonnel tbe remove* each time thai
Is present nt the play.

The youngsters are beginning to
Inquire about ,st. Valentine's Day.

The electric atred cars are not suc-
Cess fuJ in s l i d i n g o v e r t h e i c e o n t h e

track.

LOCAL.
" I cannot sins the old sonss,"

she iang iu acoentfl sad,
And every one who stood around.

And beard, WHS mighty glad.

A nt.li incite is outofsight—nearly.

" a s ;1 sre;it day for black-
smiths.

Remember the lecture of Prof. Flake,
getwday evening, <it Qnlveralty hall.

The flags are kept at half-mast upon
our public buildings now most of the
time.

The "Woman's Charitable Union
meets Th'ursrtay. at 8 p. m., in Harris
Hall.

Hangeterter is having his confec-
tionery rooms nirely decorated and
fitted up.

The Chelsea Savings Bank has In-
creased lt« capital stock $10,000, Crom
$50,000 to !?<>0,000.

The young people of the Baptist
church took a Bledghrlde to Dexter

Friday evening.

As clKi]icnmes •Willie & Freddie,
rlw artists, probably have no equal
in tihe entire country.

On March 17th the days and nights
trill be of equal length. 'Days grow

nger, sumbeame stronger."
Saturday is visitor's day at Gran-

ger's dim -injc academy. All former
puplle invited from 2 4 p. in.

Rev. J. T. Sumderland will speak at
the Unitarian church next Sunday
morning, on "Phillips Brooks."

The ease of •"Julius Welneberg vs
The Regents of the University," has
been taken to tfiie supreme court.

Tlie abs t i n - I firm of . lames Ke.-uns
& Co.. 'Issued their flrsi abs t rac t Mon-

ty, I; contained twenty transiere.
& Co., feel happy in the

tliat they can . give yon fresh

Frederick r. Partridge was ad
mined to citizenship In the circuit
court la«t Saturday.

The average price paid tor wheat
in this county last month was 66c,
s h e l l e d corn -17c, o a t s 8 4 c . H a y $ 8 . -

sn.
On Thursday evening the ladies' so-

c i e t y o f Z i o n ' s c h u r c h W i l l m e e t w i t h

Mrs. John Undenacnmidt, on s. Main
street.

The pastor of the new English Luth-
eran church. Rev. Mr. Tedrow, will
arr ive in the city this week, accompa-
nied by his family.

The regular monthly social of t h e
ladies' aid society, of the M. I-'., church
will IK' held In the church parlors
Thursday evening. Tea served a t h a l -
I»ast 8 o'clock.

On Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the Sunday School room of the
M. E. church, Chen Yung I'IIHR will
address the members of the S. S. C. E.
L, It will l>e an interesting occasion.

A party of 56 ladies and gentlemen
went to .Vhitmore Tjike last Friday
evening, and danced the merry hours
away, returning home In the wee
small hours—about 6 o'clock Saturday

points. \v;,ai k i n d ? Vaccine, of;
me.

People trod in slippery places Sun-
T h e niiil i l le of t h e r o a d w a s

- s a b l e t o t h e w a l k s for p e d e s -

BUD8.

l ' .e :a i isc of t h e freezing ttp of t h e

•oyster IKMIS in the Chesapeake Bay,
oycrCers have advanced Bomewhere
about 50 per cent.

John Moore is moving his ilrujt store
knto the fine new Allmendlngcr block
directly opposite the Huron street
I ntraiu-e of the court house'.

There will-be a social given by the
ladies of 'Trinity English Lutheran
cSmrch, at the residence of Mrs. 1'ish-
cr, 87 E. Inivereitty ave., Friday even-
ing- .

The Ann ArbOT Kiiles are preparing
for a grand time again on Feb. 22d.

They always have a carnival of fun.
nud tliis \ear will not be an excep-
tion. .

The billiard hall located in the St.
.lames blovk has been bought by 8.
B. Sheldon, of W. W. Biles, and the
new proprietor has already taken poe-

Mrs. John Meier. ldnnei)y l'.ertha
l;uchlio'z. died at her home on Mil-
ler ave.. Monday evening, leaving a
iiusband and a little one week old
•'a lighter.

How easy it is .'or one to fall, these
in tad lie wht> treads the
ami narrow path is the e\-

ceptkxrh Everybody seems Inclined to
ill over the road.

"Mytihs and Miracles, of Jesus the
Wonder Worker," will be the topic

ne lecture next Sunday evening
in the M, E. church. The morning
topic will be "Jesus the Rabbi."

lias been received by the
iy board of health that one of the

angers of tbe small pox infi
,-t-eamcr Saale,,,"was on his way to
Ann Arbor to visit friends. He will
l>e guarded wieii a jealous eye.

A resolution was adopted by the
board of health this a. in., requjr-

8 'general vaccination of all per-
sons living in the city. People will
be given points by the doctors now,
whether they deadrq them or not. See?

A society lias l>eeii formed of young
men at the parochial school of Beth-
lehem church, "which has fur it.s ob-
ject tin1 raising of funds to build a

cirareh. Bach one of the mem-
bers agrees lo give a stated amount
• EUCfa month.

People wlio nre Investing in hotel
memberships in Chicago, for the
World's Fnir, -will do well to investi-
gate before parting with their cold
each. Some of the schemes are ex-
cellent while others are nothing but
frauds. I t will be well for you to
keep your eyes open.

An old smoker iras made deathly
ill by a cigar tihe other evening. A
cigar dealer explained it right away.
'There was a hair rolled in that ci-

gar. 'Twill make you si;-k every
time."

1'asl Master Robert Cuthbert will
l>e presented to-night with a very
line gold ring with Masoni- emblems
enameled t:hereon, •and containing a
ditiinond setting, by Golden Rule
Lodge F. »>i A. M.

The supply kitchen at Harris Hall,
conducted by tihe ladies of St. An-
drew's church, is a nice place to pro-
cure table supplies, it is also an in-
viting place to drop in Saturday p.
m., and obtain a light lunch .

During the past year the earnings
of the Ann Arbor Station of the To-
ledo road showed an increase over
the yea.r 1891 of $29,756. Ann Ar-
bor is considered the banner station
of the .Toledo road.—Daily Times.

Farmers \\ ho have teaming to do
assert t ha t the snow is about two
leet deep on the level in the woods.

—The above item was written Fri-
day last. li smells mouldy to-day
doesn't it ? Tempue fug-it, so fast :

Dr. Nair.rede of this city, banqueted
the county medical society at the
Hawkins House, Ypsllanti, last Fri-
day evening'. About -() physicians
were present, and they all had a glo-
rious time. No headaches the nexi
day, either. ,

The Chinese student who wandered
away from home last week, walked
to Detroit nnd was furnished with
funds by >-<>nie of his countrymen there
to ride ibaek to Ann Arbor. He will
probably be vofltent to remain quiet-
ly a t inome hereafter.

If the World's Fair people want to
mike a success out of the exhibition,
they must $yet a t the railroads- and
induce them to give the people a rate
tihnt will be an Inducement t o attend.
If tihe railroads cling to their present
agreement, good-by Fair .

It is a fad just now a t entertain-
ments to^give prizes to the young man
Who can thread a needle in the short-
est time, and to the woman who can
drive the Ktrnightest nail. There is
often much amusement in witnessing
the attempts Of candidates.

Friday night last was Improved by
the sleigh riders. Five loads went
to 'Wait more Lake, five to WDexter,
two 'to Ypsllanti, one lo Saline, and
numberless loads about the city. It
seemed a.s if everyone wanted to go

•niu.iit before the snow went off.

Dlierba. ii & Co., in digging a deep
hole in the ground for their water
motor elevator to work in, struck a
vein of water that drove tin1 diggers
out of 'Hie well, and l:ids fair to make
a. urea I deal of trouble for the ele-
vator. It seems to lie a gusher of
t lie artesian type.

AVm. Stagg, of Detroit, who was of-
fered ' lie position of s ta te bank ex-
aminer by Gov. Rich, and refused, was
formerly an Ann Arbor boy, and at-
tended the University in the literary
department during '66—'68. He serv-
ed during the war, '68 to '65 in the
2d Mich, cavalry, as a private. ,

Some of tile happiest parties seen
these days are sleig-h loads of little
ones. Occasionally there is an owner
of a team who remembers how he
used to enjoy sleigfhriiles when' he
was a IMIV and hitches up and takes
all the youngsters he can get into

If ilif crinoline bloom* in the spring, tra la.
oh, won't ii IT dreadful for UB?

It's ii most unattractive old thing, tm hi.
With a barrel-hoop sort of a swing, tni la,

And will cause a mo-t terrible IUM,
Yes, will cause a most terrible fuss.

And so lrt us Bay, let us Write,
That we will have nothing to do with the thing.

Tra la la hi In, et cetera I
The posrtofftce was closed Monday,

between the hours of l o a. ni.. and 1
p. in., because of Mr. Blalne'e fun-
eral.

Fa; cattle, live weight, is given at
*."..:'.l per cwl.. fat hogs $5.60, and
d r e s s e d p o r k •lr7.i.';> p e r c w t . in t h i s

county.

The January crop report gives the
condition of live stock in the county
as follows : Horses 98 per cent.,
cattle i»7. sheep 98, nwine 99.

Thunder and lightning last even-
ing. And it is lightning this morn-
ing, for a person to keep a perpen-
dicular anywhere out 'o doors.

To-day is Caodlemass day. 'Half
tihe wheat and half the hay." The
ground hog should also l>e on deck to
watch for his shadow, but he won't
see it here.

The lecture of Hon. Henry Watter-
SK>II. of I/Ouisville. Ky.. on Saturday
evening Feb. 1 It'll, will call out an
audienre that will tax the capacity
of University Hall.

Cliia.s. 8. Milieu, of Uie firm of Schair-
eir & 'Milieu, luais a record for good
health tha t is t o be envied. For ux>-
wards of sixteen years he has not lost
one hour out of his store by reason of
sickness. Where is another man who
can say as much ? Mr. Millen is al-
ways at his desk when not out of
town on business, and there is prob-
ably not a more methodical man in
his every da.y life in the city, than
lie is.

The state department gives tile aver-
age pri.es of farm animals in thi
county n.s follows : Horses under on
year old $29.17; between 1 and li
146.25; between L> and •''., s<U..~>s
:; and over, *!>S.50. Milch cows, $33
30. Cattle, under 1 year, $8.58 ; be
tween 1 a.nd 2, $14.75 ; between L
and 3, $22.83 ; 3 and over, $28.00
Sheep under one year $2.85, one yea
and over $2.8.". HogB, under one
year *'.t.:!3.

In its last issue the Dexter News
in its "Pioneer Sketches" gave on
of the late Chaumcy s. Goodrich, wh
came to Dexter in 1827, and in 18M
hOUg!b/l the entire block east of th

• •curt house square in Ann Arbor, sav<
one lot Owned by Moses Boy Ian, fo
$1,000. I t is stated that the same
frame lumse that stood on the lo
when he bought it, i.s the one fromt
ing mi F. Ann street, now occupies
by his daughter.

If'the ladies will only have the back
bone t o *»set down on" the incom
ing 'hoops or crinoline, as they dl(
upon tin* trails for .street wear. thc\
can hucceed in stamping out th<
abominable fashion as they did thai
one. No style of dross ever worn bj
ladies is as neal and pretty as tin
one worn to-day, and it will be gen
orally regretted, by men as 'wel l as
women, to see the tasty costumes
now in vogue superseded by bad aboni
ination of hoops.

The Ypsilanti .Sentinel says tha t
it was an Ann Arbor "coon" tha t
ran a gambling shop in tha t city un-
til treed by the police and made to
come down. Further, it asserts that
"a number of Athenians are charge*
with encouraging" "four dejected look-
ing females of African descent, brought
before Justice Bogardus" "inmates oi
a Harriet street dive." The lat ter
assertion is perhaps needless, for al-
most everybody knows that "Ypsi-
lant i" is Creek.

The "January thaw" last Saturday
came near spoiling the sleighing, en
tirely. It seems strapiic tiiat a few
hours of mild weather can undo what
it took '.several weeks of cold
weather to accomplish. Does not this
indicate hiw a warm genial dispo-
sition can ingratiate itself into every

one's good graces, and prove the
truth of the saying: "a soft ans-
wer turreth away wrath ?" A smile
is always welcome and lias made the
cold Icy lot of many a poor soul en-
durable.

A party <if twenty-four ladies and

EXTRAORDINARY

HAT SALE
— AT THE —

STAR_CLOTH1NG

HOUSE.

Derby Hats are divided into two '"
lots, and two prices named, 1.49 m 211
For $1.49 we include Hats, worth $2.00 to $2.50, and far
$1.98 Hats worth $2.50 to $4.00. | T W e wish to

CLEAR OUT OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
before Inventory. Cost or former selling price cut no
figure.

A. L. NOBLE Clothier and Hatter.

the sleigh. They make the air Jingle.
Daniel B. Greene, of Ypsilanti, has

been appointed by Gov. Uicli, as coun-
ty agent for tJiiis county of the state
board of charities, again. I t will lie
remembered thai Mr. Greene was
bounced by Gov. Winans to give place
tky a democrat. Tracy I>. Towner, al-
so of Ypsllanti. Now the tables are
turned and Towner is out.

gentlemen from th is city journeyed
westward last Friday evening, and
brought up at the home of A. JI. I'.eal
in llexter, where a delicious supper
was served and an evening of enjoy-
ment passed thai was merry indeed.
The hospitality of the host and liost-

u as move than bountiful, and
the fun making was without let or
hindrance. The only thing to be n -
grettedwa* that l i m t ' would not wait,
but keep moving forward and the
hour of departure came all too soon.

There is a commodity being sold
aUnit the i-ity that purports to save
!!."> per i-ent. of coal bills, prevent

smoke, destroys deadly coal s:is.
s tar ts a hot fire in five minutes,
makes a poor quality of coal do the
work of a good quality, etc., etc.
One of our expert chemists has made
an analysis of the "powder" and finds
i t to ibe simply common barrel sal t
colored with niialine. The qualities
attr ibuted to •this mineral have, never
before been known to be the same as
this gi\es it. Salt is usually con-
sidered a fire deadener instead of a
fire kimller. I t might save coal by
inc\rnt ing its -••omlmst ion.

The sun was blight and the air was crisp.
The snow was firm and white:

The horse was spirited, the sleigh
For style was " out of sight."

The robes were of the finest fur.
The whip WHS tipped with gold.

The harness jingled silvery bells.
And plumes kept out the cold.

No other turnout on the road
Could vie with ours for style.

And was the girl a match for it?
Well—I—should—calmly—sniile :

The memory of our dazzling ride
Together thrills me still-

But oh! the tired feeling when
I saw the livery hill:

—Somerville Journal.
Rev. Anna II. Shaw will lecture in

the Unity f lub course on next Friday
evening on "God's Women." This will
l>e the first time this distinguished wo-
man has spoken in Ann Arlwr.

Mrs. s. M. I. Henry, of Evanston,
111., of the National W. C. T. I'., will
speak nt Xewl>erry Hall. Friday even-
ing, at 8 o'clock. Subject, "What is
the Boy Worth." Admission free.

The pi'.grimau-e of the Knights Tem-
plar of Ann Arbor Commandery to

, takes place next Wednesday.
Feb. 8th. Such ocensfons make us
feel as if we should all like to lie
Knights.

Coasters an- makinn' great speed.
This morning B party came down
Broadway Mil, s tar t ing Just above the
bouteviard, at the rate of one mile in
fifty seconds. Where's your steam
and electricity going t o ?

The Rev. Mr. Tatlo^k will l>egin a
series of confirmation lectures on Sun-
day next, immediately after the morn-
ing service. The same lecture will be
repeated in the chapel on Monday
and Friday evenings at 7:30 o'clock.

A check has l>ee.n received by City
Treasurer T'.eakes from the author-
ities of Milan, for S4 14.07. principal
and interest, due the flrg department
fund of this city for a hand engine
sold tfaat village a year or so ago.

The ladies society of Bethlehem
church is to meet on Thursday even-
ing With Mrs. (ieo. Walker, on S.
Fifth st. The young ladies society of
tihe same church meets in the evening
witli Miss Anna Dieterle, on W. Lib-
erty st.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Carson, of Detroit,

STILL ANOTHER!
in addition to our Mark D o w n S a l e

of Dress Goods, Cloaks, Carpets, Hosiery, Under-
wear, Blankets, Silks, Linens and House Furnish-
ing Goods, we offer another "Special Sale" of
goods which all must have.

Our inventory will be taken February i, and
we wish to largely reduce our stock of these goods.

Kcupied the Presbyterian pulpit last
Sunday and gave very eloquent and
earned discourses in the Tnppan lec-

ture courts. The Doctor is a ripe
scholar in all that pertains to the
sacred scriptures and the eaily history
of the Christian church.

According to the record of the
,\ eat her kepi for the state department
it I.ansiim- by Elmer I.. Allor. of the

vatory there were only 93 clear
lays in Ann Arbor during 1892, 137
air. and 186 cloudy. There were
!7 clays during the year on which
.in- tori] or more of rain fell.
The Wasiitenaw County Ho

ural Society will hold its February
meeting next Saturday afternoon at

J O'clock, a; the court house, the
Usual place, in the basement. Sub-

for discussion : Pruning Fruit

COMMENCING FRIDAY MORNING, WE SHALL OFFER OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
EMBROIDERIES and
HANDKERCHIEFS

TO CLOSE THEM OUT BY FEBRUARY i.

n o.
i-U UL UUn ^I^LI^N" ST.E. F. MILLS k CO.,

Trees, Grape Vines and small
•ruit l 'lants. The Cultivation of

small Fruits. Question Box.

By reference n> the notice in another
Olumn, it will be seen that there will
te throe examinat ions for teachers
ostead of one. as heretofore noticed.
lie lirst examination will be the rega-

in Thursday. March 2d, at Ann
rbor. The, next one will be a gpe-

ial oil tlie last Friday in March at
\nn Arbor, and the last on the last
'riday in April, iu Ypsilanti.
Providing the city will grade E.

Inroii st., from tile old cemetery park
ast one Mock to 13th st., and then
ut l.'ith st., through from F. Huron

o E. Ann st.. there will be enough
uilding done thereon to more than
ay the city for its expenditure. If

hat is done Regent Whitman will
ut up MX residences, to cost not

than $2,000 each, two of which
ill be on E. Huron st., two on 13th
., and two on K. Ann st. Others
ill soon follow after tliis s t a r t is

ia.de, and the taxes From the new
uildings would soon repay the city
>r its enterprise.

Judge llarrinian : "It may noi be
known that the Ann Arbor High

>l is the greatest preparatory
school in the nation, but it is true.
More students are prepared for col-
lcu.v here than in any Other school
The Boston Latin School is probably
the next best school of the kind, closi
ly followed by the riiillips Exeter, am
Phillips Andover academies, but otu
ltigh school outnumbers any one o
them two to one. It also outnum
bers the Chicago or Detroit, or an\
of the city High Schools in the coun
try. This fact him not yet fully dawn
ed upon tUie citizens of Ann Arbor. It
is an honor tha t our people do not
fully appreciate."

The Sentinel tells about a first-
class company tha t comes to the Yp-
silanti opera house, and abandons
high prices. What a t r ea t that
would be here. If peopla could heat
Modjeskn. Davenport, and other first-
class aetors for 7."> cents, the play-

paJbtiC would not only appre-
ciate tbe fact, but that class would
be greatly augmented. To give up

1, $1.25 anil 91.50 is not an easy
thing to do for an evening's entertain-
nent at perhaps I wo hours. The
lollars are so hard to get that the

Jingle of them in the pocket te gweeter
l o t h e e a r s 1 l i a n t h e v o i c e s o f t h e

a c t o r s , be t h e y e v e r ~.> f a m o u s .

" I w i s h uo s a y t o y o u , " s a i d a

clergyman, a member of ttee Detroit
convocation?, while coming out ol the
Closing session Ut St. Andrew's church
tasi Thursday evening, " tha t you have
the linest vested choir within the lim-
its of this convocation. I do not
know where to find its equal." A
Detroit clergyman remarked to a gen-
tleman present ahat evening, in ef-

•'Your choir is a splendid one.
1 doubt. »f its equal can be found in
Detroit." Those who have heard this

choir recently will appreciate*these
words of praise. The boys, under the
exrellent leadership t,»f the organist,
Mr. Houjjhton, diave made remarkable
progress, and it is doubtful if there
can 1M- found a superior organiza-
tion of t he kind in Michigan. It
is something rave to find in a choir
ofthis kind a. lmy who has the voice,
ability and confidence to sing the dif-
ficult solos t ha t are sometimes re-
inired, but in tlje person of Harry
Brown, the young son of II. J. Brown,
Esq., this Choir lias such a boy, and

\ery vnTivable in making it the
great success that it is. It is an hon-
>r to ibe a member of .<t. Andrew's

choir, mid t ha t the youth of
jur city appreciate tliis fact is abun-
lantly Indicated by the numerous ap-
plications for membership.

MM. Mary E. O'Fallon
Of Plqus, O., l lj i th* Phy-
ulclann ara Aatonished,
and look at her Ilk* on*

Raised fromjhe Dead
Long and Terrible Illness

from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood'*

Sarsapartlla.
Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a very intelligent

lady of Fiqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-
sisting physicians at an autopsy S yean ago,
and soon terrible nicer* broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
came out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At laat she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and at once im-
proved ; could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
eat well and do the work for a large family.
My case seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at mo in astonishment, as
almost like one raiced from tbe dead."

HOOD'8 PlLLS thould b« in every f»mU/
medicine cheit. once Died, alwaji preferred.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ANN ARBOR.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Friday, February 3rd.
Special Engagement. Farewell

Tour.

Et. D. MacLean
AND

Marie Prescott
Supported by their own Company in-

Shakespeare's Great Play

The Merchant of Venice-
Complete Scenic Production.

rices: 50c , 75e. and $1.00
Sale of seats at Watts' Jewelrv Store.



SOME STIRRING POLITICAL HISTORY

Recalled by the Death of Ex-Presiden

Hayes—His Title to Office.

it ]>i<'ns<>.-; some of the ultra demo-
cratic newspapers to ipeak of Mr
Rutherford IS. Heyea M an cx-i)rosi
dent who had ft fraudulent t i t le . an<

» y that be -was dlehooectty elect
ed president of tbe Dnlted Htatea
This view is iu sympathy with the
ultra expressions published in som<
of the newspaper* (if the south, when
Gen. Butler is pitchforked after his
death into a hell created eapeclaU]
for him by the Imagination of these

vindictive southern writers. Mr
Hayes had a s honest a t i t le to his
office as any president. He had a
much more oompfete t i t le than an]
democrat ic president e lected s ince t in

The vote of the statte Ol Louisiana
wa.s counted for him alter a careful
invostiu-.-itiMi upon the part of the
l ead ing republ ican s t a t e s m e n of t h i s

country. This, however, was not all
thai was nedeed to make his case com-
plete. The right to count that vote
\v;is passed upon by the electoral
cuniniission. This tribunal was creat-
ed with the consent of both parties
in Congress at that time. It received
the support of the democrats as well

the republicans. Its membership
was made op of eijrht justices of the
1 nited States (supreme court and sev-
eral of the leading members taken from
iK>th branches of congress.

This tribunal Waa formed lor the ex-
press purpose »f settling all disputed
questdone. Although It was an ex-
tra-judicial tribunal it was given full
powers by congress, and its judg-
ment carried with it the weight of
the supreme court itself. This decis-
ion naturally, could do nothing but
attack the character of the tribunal.

THE END OF HONEST BLKCTI0K8 IX THE
SOUTH.

There has never been since that
time an honest election iu the south
where the "win of the entire body of
voters could be expressed, or, if ex-
pressed, permitted to be counted. The
share of the solid south to-day in
the vote of the electoral college Is a
dishonest one, and any president of
the United Stales who is elected with
the aid of that dishonest vote is not
in a position to criticise the title of
any one. The republican party will
never accomplish any real success un-
til it rights this wrong. The dis-
cqssfons in congress concerning this
evil have gone on for many Tears.

The republicans made a great mis-
take, when they had control of both
branches of congreBS that they did
not correct this evil. They liad it in
their power. Every move that they
have made in this direction in late
years luas been nttaeked as an assump-
tion of unlawful power, yet the south
to-day lias ai 'cast forty more repre-
sentatives in << agrees (ban it is law-
fully entitled to, and consequently

I number more votes in the electo-
ral] college,

The south to-day has negatived
practically, the results of all the war
of the rebellion. It is stronger to-day

the political world than it was
before the war. Then they bad a
representation in the house of repre-
sentatives and in the electoral col-

They made a proposition to the re-
publican managers (that they would
concede the counting of the electoral
votes for Mr. Hayes if they in re-
turn could be given their state gov-
ernments in the states where the three
contests were made. This led to the
celebrated conference which took place
at YVormley's Hotel. There Mr. <'has.
Foster, the present secretary of the

t reasury , m e t Mr. L a m a r , l a t e Justice

of the supreme court, and talked over
matters. It was Mr. Lamar who con-
ducted the case on the part of the
southern leaders. He represented to
bis associates that it was nl>solute-
ly vital to the future of the south
thai they should regain at once con-
trol of their state governments.

Mr. Lamar was always opposed to
war. He believed that more could
be accomplished by diplomatic meth-
ods then violent ones. He feared thai
if the republicans should hold the
state governments that the southern
power would in that way become
broken. With their own state gov-
ernments secure they could pass such
aw s a.s to make republi -an supremacy
n the south forever impossible anil
n;ike the south solid, as it has been

since that time, and as it will 1R> un-
til its unfair representation in ill"
Sectoral college and ill the house of
•epresentatives is cut down.

T H E S E C T I O N A L O 1 A H U K 1 . .

At that time the northern demo-
rate were angry, violent and lull
if accusations directed toward their
nut hern associates. They got wind

of the southern desire to desert Mr.
I'ilden for a local triumph and made
urioue appeals to the country to at-
empt to foment another rebellion.

Mr. Tilden was advised to come to
Washington and be sworn in. Henry
Vatterson promised to inarch upon
v.i-hington with 100.000 men. But ;

language of plain speaking an 1 carne-
conviction made a great reputation
for Mr. riiandler and gave him a
greater popularity than any logics
argument directed against the abuses
which he so furiously denounced.
MR. HATES1 ELECTION VERIFIED BY I'Ol'f

LAI! VOTE.

Mr. Chandler had his faults, but
it would be very refreshing to-daj
to have a few such men back in poli
tics at -the head of the republican par-
ty. Mr. Chandler's methods were
simple. He never apologized to any
one for anything, but went, aggress-
ivcly straight on. He .was content to
put his enemy on the defensive.
While In' iniidit BhOCk the tender sensi-
bilities of very refined Independents,
yet on the whole there was no more
practical man in the republican par-
ty, or one more devoted to good gov-
ernment.

It must not lie forgotten t:i;11 the
much abused Hayes adminis t ra t ion
gave such satisfaction to the coun-
try that in spite of the most vigor-
ous democratic criticism the country
was carried four years later [or Gen.
(larlield. This was another confirm-
ation of the title of Mr. Haye~. If
the public had become convinced that
•i greal wrong had been done in Wash-
ington iii seating him in the high of-
fice for president then the vote of
condemnation for the republican ma-
jority would have been overwhelming
There is no people in the world more
sensitive, when fully aroused, to ques-
tions of honor than the American
people. Their vote in lN.xo makes
ill democratic criticism of the title
if President Hayes the idlest of idle
hatter.

T. <'. CRAWFORD.

upon She white popula-
tion and a pro lata of Miree-fifths of
the colored population, which casi
no vote. To-day it bas as a basis
the whole colored population added
tt) the white, and the muni's FOto
counts no more to-day than when
lie was a slave.

THE XKXT MOVE OF THE SOUTH.

Alter having completely captured
the government, the southern people
who are now so soon to go in power
will go 'the next step, and that is. to
repeal, so far as possible, the tariff

-lation. The south has been al-
ways for free trade, and the southern
leaders to-day, who have accomplish-
ed all in the way Of acquirement of
political power lor which they fought
against the government, will now pro-
ceed to wipe out a.s quickly as possi-
ble our tariff la H -.

I have heard it over anil over again
from sniitiicrn men in Washington
when they -first regained power in
the house of representatives thai they
would never Maud on n footing of
equality with the north SO long as
we were being enriched at their ex-
pense—t'h«t was the way they put
it—and by the operation of protection.
The. majority of the men Who are
protected by these laws lived in the
north : their money contributed lib-
erally to I he support of the republi-
can party. So it is at this manufac-
turing class that they will now strike,
so as In make cerlain for tile next
quarter of a century at least of south-
ern supremacy.

A QBBAT MISTAKK MADS.
Tiie one mistake the republicans

made durini; the winter which settled
•the disputed election of Mr. Hay s was
when they conceded anything to the
southern managers. The southern
leaders are very adroit. They de-
vote their whole time to politics), and

ng had years of training learn
all the arts necessary to cany their

. AVIieu it u.-is evident that the
electoral commission could decide but
one way, and that iu Mr. Hayes's
favor, tlie Miuihern men made a coun-
ter move and abandoned Mr. Tilden.

fliere was no rebellion. The former
IreCtors in the late rebellion took no

nterest in that kind of proceeding, and
lie uprising at the north did not take
lace.
Mr Tilden was timid to an extra-

ordinary degree, and his counsels of
loderntion came like a douche of ice

vater upon the enthusiasm of his
upporters. Mr. Randall led the op-
osition to the approval of counting
he votes of the house of represent a-

Ives, but owing to Mr. Foster's hav-
accepted Mr. Lamar's terms, the

southern members did not Join in the
csistance. and so the count was de-
lared.

WHAT DISCREDITED THE SITUATION.

What discredited the situation in
ublic sentiment was the giving up
f the states' government. It did
ot look logical or right for the vote
f the otate to be coumted one way for

national ticket and another way
yv the state. It was a compromise
t best, and like all compromises, un-
opular.

The great figure of that time was
actuarial! ('handler, the chairman of
he republicacn national committee.

He hung out on the wall of the com-
mittee room on the morning after
the election, the placard that Mr.
Hayes had 1 *."> votes and that he
was ele. ted by a majority of 1. From
this declaration Mr. (.'handler never
wavered. He engineered that cam-
paign wit'h the skill of a general.
There has been no Bueh chairman of
the national committee since. He
was a man ofl national experience,
long U*e in high Office, and had been
one of president Cram's most trust-
ed advisers during the early part of

administration as an individual.
and later as his secretary of the in-
terior. He was one of the vigorous
types produced by the stimulating
atmosphere of the war.

He had a large and powerful fig-
ure, extending fully six feet in height.
His head was large and long. His
eyes were dark lus complexion sal-
low : his nose was a large Roman.
His laigc mouth drooped at the cor-
ners, which gave him an expression
of severity. His broad yellow com-
plextoned face was smooth shaven,
with the exception of a thin line of
sandy whiskers which ran around un-
der his chin from ear to ear. lie was
a man habituated to large affairs.
He was passionately devoted to til-'
Union and had a high imperious tem-
per.

He had a aeorn for unfair deal-
ing and was easily made Indignant
by an act of injustice. He was one
of the stalwarts of the stalwart. He
served after this campaign in the sen-
ate Of the 1'nited States, ind was one
of the most outspoken iii his denuncia-
tion of southern methods. The milk
and water period of politics in Wash-
ington was just beginning wh in Mr.
Chandler made Ilis furious onslaught
upon the southern senators, who were
defending iu polite phrases the out-
rages which -were then being com-
mitted in tlie (south for the purpose
of Intimidating the negro vote.

MR. CHANDLER'S VIGOROUS VIEWS.

Tlie scene occurred during one of
l liose stormy debates where Mr. Conk-
lin and (leu. Cordon had a quarrel

bed t o be settled by a com-
mittee of honor—the firet committee

li kind ever appointed in the
senate. Mr. < handler arose after days
of patient listening .'11111 in a :•

ly furious passion, denounced
-leased v, call "the

southern wolves in politics." This

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

mercury will surely destroy the
sense iif smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the muCOUS surfaces. Such
articles should never !«• used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to tlie good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall 's Catar rh
r i n e , manufactured by F . .1. Oheney
A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting
dire.-tly U]K>n the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, in buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure l>e sure you gel
tlie genuine. ft is taken internally
and is made in Toledo. Ohio, by F.
.1. Cheney & Oo, Testimonials free.

Sold by D r u g g i s t s , price 7." i t s . p e r
bottle.

A Lesson Well Learned.

one day Ralph used some naughty
words to mamma. He said •'Shut
up." Mamma puntsfc/Sd him, and told
him he mu.-i no: use those words
again. The next day it was rainy,
and Ralph nine home from school
with his umbrella up. The catch
bothered his little fingers, and he
wanted to ask inainma to shup Dp his
umbrella for him. "Mamma, won't
y o u - I don't mean the naughty
words, mamma. 1 .lit won't you—pull
the stick dour."—Youth's Compan-
ion.

TETTER & ERYSIPELAS
Neck Covered with Glandular Swell-

ings. Scrofula. Kara Running.
Suffered Terribly.

All Remedies Fail. Tries Cuticura.
First Application Relieves. Com-

plete Cure in 3 Weeks.

Two years ago I was poisoned In my hands.
Then I took Tetter. Then Erysipelas went
to my head, face, ears, nnii neck. My cure wero
swollen and running from the inside and outside.
I could lie only on my back. My neck was cov-
ered with glandular swellings — Scrofula. I
suffered terribly. I began to use CUTICDHA
REMEDIES. The first application relieved mo
very much, and in three weekc my ears, head, and
face were well. CUTICUBA REMEDIES cured me
when all other remedies failed, and I had <ie-
spaired of ever being any better. I cannot be with-
out them now, and shall recommend them to my
suffering friends, for I do say that they are the
most pleasant and best remedies for skin diseases
I ever saw. MBS. LIZZIE HALL,

Fairfield, 111.

Cuticura Remedies
Have cared me of every form of Eczema from
which I was ailing, namely, sore eyes, weak back,
sick stomach, and nervous headache. I was pro-
nounced incurable by the doctors. I doctored for
four years and kept getting worse, until I found
the CUTICUBA RBXIDIES which I believe have
saved my life, I highly recommend them to all
my friends.

Miss CARRIE B. WHITE,
Box 14, Mifflin, Iowa Co., Wi».

CUTIOURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood and
Skin purifier and Humor Remedy, internally
cleanses the blood of all impurities, while CUTI-
CITBA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOUBA SOAP an
exquisite Skin Purifier and Bcautifier, externail'-
clear the akin of every trace of disease. *'

Sold eveiywhere. Price, CuTictrBA, 50c • SOAP
25c.; RESOLVENT, Jl. Prepared by the POTTEB
DRUG AND CHEMICAL COBPOBATION, Boston.

,«3-"Howto Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages 60
llustrations, and testimonials, mailed free.

P L E S ' Dlackneads, red, rough, chapped and
oily skin cured by CUTICUBA SOAP.

MUSCULAR STRAINS
and pains, back ache, weak kidneys,
rheumatism, and chest pains relieved
in one minute by the Caticura
Anti-Pain Plaster. The first and

uly instantaneous pain-killing plaster.

She Was Grateful.

We were Bearing Jacksonville. Fla.,
after tile long trip to New York. Tlie
porter had finished brushing off a
mother and her four children, each of
whom had demanded attention every
fifteen minutes, when the woman turn-
ed and said :

'"You have been very attentive to
us during the trip and I wish to re-
ward you."

"Yes'uni."
"•What is your name?" she asked

f >lLe took out pencil and notebook.
"William White, mum."
She wrote for a minute on one of

the leaves of her book, and then tore
(it out and handed it to him with the
remark :

"A colored man. who is ambitious
to ne t a l o n g , wi l l a l w a y s find fr iends."

I cangbt him iii the vestibule two
minutes later and asked to gee the
paper. It read :

Mr. Pullman : Your man. William
White, has been very attentive I" me
and my children, and I would recom-
mend thai you raise his salary and
let him know that you fully appre-
ciate his efforts.

MBS. ('. 1! .
I read it aloud to the porter and

then looked at him. He gasped for
Hreath and it was a long minute be-
fore he could ejaculate :

"ISefo" de Lawd : but I dun
thought iliit wan a fifteen-dollar
cheek on some bank in Jacksonville.
Hu ! Shoo! Wall, o;' all de dele-

terious 1 eber did dun
meet up wid in all my life dis capti-
vates de pinnacle !"—New York Sun.

La Grippe.
During t h e prevalence of t iw Grippe

the past season it was a noticeable
fact t h a t those who depended upon
Dr. King's New Discovery, no! only
had a speedy recovery, but escaped
all of tihe troubles!, after effects
of the malady. This remedy seems
to have a peculiar power in effecting
rapid cures noi only in cases of JM
Grippe, l i t in all Diseases of Throa t .
Chest and Dungs, and bas cured cases
of Asthma and May Fever of long
Standing. Try it and }n- convinced.
It won't disappoint. Free Trial Bot-
tles .-it Kbcrbach k Son's Drug Store.

"Take something wiih me," remark-
ed one lai.oriiifi' man to another, head-
ing toward a saloon. "Take some-
thing from your wife and children,
you mean." replied tin- other, and
tin- Brat man blushed and looked
ashamed.—Detroit Free Press.

Decay of the Teeth
Arises from various causes, but prin-
cipally it may 1M.' attributed to early
neglect or the indiscriminate use of
tootli powders and pastes, which give
a momentary whiteness to thi
While they corrode the enamel. The
timely use of 1 hut delicate aromatic
tooth wash, Fragrant sozODOXT, will
speedily arrest the progress of decay,
harden th d iharden the y,

and impart
th

tf, d impart
litrhtful Fragrance to the breath, it
r e m o v e s t h o s e r a v a g e s w l i i . l i
s u s t a i n in their t ee th from t h e u s e of

and acid articles.

O1VJ3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
'Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
ouly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KV. HEW YORK, f/.Y.

LOOK
for trio
Owl and
Moon
brand.

GILLETT'S

MAGIC
YEAST
It will make BETTER BREAD
than you heivo ever made before.

POOR BREAD generally means POOR YEAST

POOR YEAST dways means POOR BREAD

Look for the Owl and Moon. At tour Grocer's.

How's Your Complexion?
Mo«i toilet prepraUom ruin the face Rozo-

dorodoL-siiot. It Isguaranted to remove freck-
les, Mil. Btinburn and blotches ol nil kinds
leaving the face* natural white, and imparting
a. youthful delicacy and softness to the skin.
rbousande of ladies have used it for yean and

•iiout it. If there Is no agent
;ur locality, send 75 cts. to the Kozoixmo

1 ml., for a large bottle sent iu
jilmn wrapper.

AND

SOLVES THE PROBLEM.
REIItUOC BOBRA SNA EIIT EKAT TAKE THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA KNA EIIT l.KA AKE THE AXX ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA SNA EIIT EK ICE THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA XXA EIIT E E THE AXX ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA XXA EIIT THE AXX ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA XXA EH HE AXX ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA XXA E E AXX ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA XXA ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA XX XX ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA X X ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC KOBRA ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBR RI'.OR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROB BOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC RO OR COURIER.

.REIRUOC R R COURIER.

.REIRt'OC COURIER.

.REIRUO OURIER.

.REIRU DRIER.

REIR RIER.

.REI IER.

.RE ER.

.R R.

Read down 'he center, from right to lef: or lefc to ri^ht,
any way you please and you will find it profitable.

PRESIDENT
C. W. EUOT
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W. E. RUSSEU.
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The Forum.
"THE PORCX <> to the United States vhat THU K m .

TEEKTH CENTURY M to England, and more—incomparably th*
best thought/id periodical tee have ever had."

THE F0EUM contains articles about what men
are now doing in the world.

The problems and the tasks of your own life and
thought, and of our own country, and of our own
time; the education of your children; the latest re-
sults of research in your own special study; the great
books of the period; the real leaders; the large move-
ments—are these not the most interesting subjects!
The secret of THE Foiururs hold on its readers if
that its writers make it helpful to all who think.

Its readers form the dominant part of every pro-
fession, craft, and class—those who are succeeding
because they have a correct measure of the intellec-
tual forces and of the larger activities of American
life, the best-informed, and the most ambitious.

Its writers are the leaden of thought and of ac-
tion everywhere and in all kinds of important work.

Ask the best informed man in your community
what he thinks of T H E FORUM, or send to us for
the written opinions of some of the leading men in
your State, and in all other States.

THE FOBUM: Onion Square, New Tori. $5 a jut.
tW Subscription* may be. sent direct to TtJF. FORTH

or through any established subscription agency or book-seller,
or through this paper.

QEN.
F. A. WALKER

I W. H. MALLOCK

PRESIDEKT
TIMOTHY
DwiGHT

F. MARION CRAWFORD

PRESIDENT
W. DEWITT HYDB

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and ia far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.

NOTICE TO

U T A T I : (IK MICHIGAN, Count; of Wathte-
1. 7 Daw, ss.

Notice is hereby given, thnt by an orderni
Che Probate court for the County of W'asbte-
niuv, made 011 the fifth day of December, A. D.r
1X93, six months from that date were ullowed
for creditors to present their claims ag
the estate of Caroline II. chapin. late of
said count; deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased an- required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the fifth
day of June next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the sixtli day
of March and on tlie fifth day of June u e x t ,
at ten o'clock iu the forenoon of each of said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Dec. 5th, A. D. 1893.
J. WILLARD BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

Price.

ReaLDIEFFENBACH'S
/0n&. PROTAGON CAPSULES

*• Sure Cure for -Weak Men, as
proved by reportsof leadinKphy-
Biclans. State age in ordering.

Cutaloffae Free*
A safe aud speedy
cure for G l e e t ,
Stricture and all

unnatural discharges. PriceSJB.

CREEK SPECIFICST?i"
nod Skin Diseases, Scrof*

nlons Sores andSyi>liIlllic Affections, with
out mercury. Price, #8. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. ,225.
18» WiBconsin Strcst, MILWAUKEE, WI8.

. 01.

G&G

Tin World's Magazine of

AMATKUIt Hl'OllT,
is

UNRIVALED

in its own peculiar field. Send for sample
copy Mud you will wonder how TOU got
along without it. Even, Issue of OUTIXO
coatains at least one complete story and a
serial, together with articles on

Cycling, Hunting, Fishing,

failing, /athletics

The Ann Arbor Courier and the N.
Y. Tribune, together, one year, fui-
$1 in advance.

Excellent stories In every variety of
sport and pastime for men and women.
girls ;nnd boys, ami an nhunilnnce of
reading, give ( n every
(1 reside.

• r sample i
OUTING, 889 Fifth Ave..'New York. "



How an Allianceite got the K. of
Pass Word.

This happened in a little town ii
southern Illinois where the Farmers
Alliance is stronjr. and a lodge meets
every Monday ni-jrlit.

On Tuesday nisrhts the same roon

je occupied by the Knigh ts ol 1'ythlas

The president of one of the coun

t ry Mil)-nllian<es <;mit> to town on

Tuesday night and saw lights in tin
lodge room, bo he concluded to condol
with the brethren orer the defea

Of Buchanan.

He jrave the proper knock at the

outer door. The witokei was raisei

aiul an car placed at it to hear thf

password.

"I plouirii, I hoe, I spade," whig

pered the alliance man.

The ear was replaced by an eye, am

it 'in turn gave place bo a mouth

wliirli whispered In reply :

•'The h 1 you do," and the wicket

dropped wtth a bans'.

'Hie Indignant farmer shortly af

UTwsml met a "brother," to wnon
he told his tale of woe.

"Why, dad blame it," was the sliar]
comment ol tn« brother, "them's
Knights of Pythias, and you've give

'em our password."

" D o g g e d if I a i n ' t , " w a s t l ie r e -

sponse, "but" (brigMenlng up) "durn

'em, I've got tlieirs."—N\ Y. Herald

Where to Plant Fruit.

Apples grow JH>st, yield the finest
colored and highest flavored fruit 01
high, dry clay and limestone ridges
For tihjs reason the fruit of the north-
ern find western portions of New York
suite possesses « special value iu
the market. Apples also do well on
a northern slope. Southern slopes
and exposures With sandy, clayey and
loam soils are well adapted to grape
culture. The ten me kind of exposures
ii a sandy soil will yield email fruits

a week earlier than those grown upon
a northern elope and exposure.

The.se facts, taken in connection with
points of different altitudes, togetbei
with different varieties of fruits, mak-
it possible to lengthen out the fruit
season by some weeks. The period
oi strawberry fruitage may be length-
ened nearly three weeks by plantiag
in a warm southern exposure, and In
a northern exposure which retards
tihe growth of plants and ripening

Of fruit to t hat extent.

These points may be taken advan-

tage oi fir her iii securing a home sup-

ply, or in tlie more enlarged produc-

tton tor market UB«.—Germantown

Telegraph.

Must not be confounded with com-
mon cathartic or imrirative pills. Car
ter'e Little Liver 1'ills are entirely un-
like tlliem in every respect. One trial
will prove t'heir superiority.

A good thir.,jr to give up—Cigar-
ettes.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the be«t business to oiler an agent
that can be found • •.. the face oil this earth.

profit or. N;-~ (KJ worth of business is
d h d b d i

profit th f ss
being fit-ilv and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. Ifou can make mouey tauter at work for
us titan you have any Idea of. I lie business is so
easy to learn, and i »simple and plain,
thai all Bucci •• who take
hold of th* busi • - .. . .tuitage that
arises from : • i ioa of * ne <>f the
old* it, most success ml. um\ inrjff-t publishing
houses in America. > cure loi youi ell the profits
that the business -^ readiij and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, ami more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There i< plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em-
ployed, but have a few spare moments, ami wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulai by return mail. Address,

TRUE ft CO., Box No. 400, Augusta , Me.

Garfield Tea s i
[ ures Constipation, Kestorea Complexion, Bavei Doctors'
bills. Sample free. GAUFiBLDTKACo.,3l9\V.46UiSt.,N.Y.

Cures Sick Headache

SULPHUR
BITTERS

ARE YOU Is your Urine thick,
low spirited ropy, cloudy, or high-
and suffering colored? Don't wait!
from the ex- Your KIDNEYS are
c e s s e s of being ruined. Use
youth? If so, Sulphur Bitters,
bulphur Bit- One bottle of Sui-
ters will cure phur Bitters will do

\ y°u- you more good than
^ • ^ ^ • • ^ • a all the Latin pres-

criptions of drugs and mineral poi-
sons which will remain in your sys-
tem, destroy your bones, and make
you a poor, weak, and broken down
invalid. No person can remain long

| sick who uses Sulphur Bitters. If

YOUR DAUGHTER'S FACE

is covered with ugly sores, and fest-
ering Pimples, give her Sulphur
Bitters. Ladies in delicate health,
who are all run down, should use
Sulphur Bitters. None better.

Try Sulphur Bit-
ters TO-NIGHT,
and you will sleep
well and feel better
for it.

Sulphur Bitters
will make your blood

| pure, rich and strong
and your flesh hard.
Get a bottle now.

ARE YOU
nervous and
fretty, or in
DELICATE
health? Sul-

Bitterswill make a
new person
of you.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co
boston, Mass., for best medical work published •

WHY HE FAILED.

His Training Unfitted Him for News
paper Work.

They were talking about newapape
work the other eveotag. The oldea
man in Sue pa r ty , \vh<i is now dolni

something in the real estate line, >n\>

t h a t lie had tried newspaper writ

injr WIKMI lie "was not fitted for th

business and bad jfiveu it up.

"I WKM i i lways called a uood writ

er a t college," hi- said, "and I though

I had « good style. When I beir.n
work for myself I got employmen
a circus manager.

'• '( an yon write ?' lie asked.

" 'I ta.ii," I said.

•• 'Well, I want a two-sheet poete

that'll catch the town. Write OO

rnr me.'

"And thi~ is what I wrote, as

nearly as 1 re -o'.lect :

• l i i s is the last week that Ml

Sawdust's great circus will lie in th

:iiy and every one should visit i

al OUT. Jt Oitem to 111" public I

Dumber of admirable features, in lui!

inij several amusing- clowns and ninu,\

cleverly trained trick animals. Xh<

ring performance is highly creditabl
and consists ol various acts by tin

a.orenicnt ioned cloWBfl and animals

Thiere will IH' a number ol fine races

between elephants and dogs rlddei

by trained monkeys. Mile. Oomehlgh

who ha« done very (pood work abroad

executes a. dance on the bare back
of a running horse and jumps througl
some Igntted paper-covered hoops
Children.and Clergymen will enjoy th(

collection of wild Leasts in tin

menagerie. The who ! ' will concludi

with an enjoyable exhibition of tin

Sien'e of Xew Oeleans. the effed 0

ihii will be heightened by tireworka
Admission will be 7,<> i ents for adults

(liildren half price."

That was about it. I turned it

in and smiled, for I thought I had

dour quite well. The manager dif-

fered from me in a coarse and profani

way. lu I for some reason lie didn't

discharge me. He hired an Ignorant

man to write a new poster, and set

me to work Belling tickets. 1 stay-

ed with him three seasons—until he

went out of business—and at the end

if fhat time I was one of the most

proficient circus poster writers in tin

business.

'After lie 6Old out I BODght employ-

ment .in a news-pttper office, got it,

ttnd was net to work. My first job

was reporting a fire in the Ilowery.

I can remember only the first par t

of my report. It started out in this

asiiion :

" 'The grandest exhibition of the

ire fiend ever given. Thousands ol

spectators thrilled .by the grand and

overpowering scene. The untold
wealth of the Indies was threatened
at an early hour last evening by a

grand and unparalleled holocaust at

foe corner of Bowery and Grand

street. This great and throbbing out-

•iv of robust and living humanity

was halted in its course. The streets

ivcre pecked. The sidewalks were

aninied. The flames started in the

>asement of the doomed building, and

reeping stealthily up the air-shaft,

mist out, amid the wild, hoarse cries

if'Ih" multitude, from the front win-

lov.s. Higher and higher they rose,

i-ow licking the pale sky witli their

ilood-ied tongues. now sweeping

low n\\ ;i id and enveloping in their

iery embrace tin1 neighboring chlm-

ieys . It w a s a s i g h t of a life-

inie, a n d ti le c r o w d l o o k e d on w i t h

l a t e d b r e a t h . '

"•While 1 w a s w r i t i n g the c i t y edl-

or came around and looked over my
h ' H i l d e r .

" 'What was the damage ' ." he a>k-

d. when he had read this far.

" -About $5,000,' 1 Bald.

" 'Any lives lost ?'

" 'None,' 1 answered.

" 'All right,' he said. 'I guess you

leedn't finish this thrilling tale. '

" 'All right, sir.'

" 'And by the way, ' he added, as

was put t ing OO my hut , 'you need

nit come back to-morrow. You need

est after thai effort. Suppose you

ake a year DT HO at your own ex-

cuse. Good night !'

"The next day I went into the

eal e s ta te business."—New York He-

order.

Home Without a Mother.
The room's in disorder,
The cat's on the table,

'lie ilowcr-stand upset, and the mis-
chief to pay :

And Johnny is siieaniiim
As loud as lie's able,

'or no tin Ing goes right when mamma's
away.

What a scene of discomfort and con-
lsiun home would lie if mamma did

return. If your wife Is slowly
leaking down, from a combination
f domestic cares and female disor-
ers, make it your first business to
estore her health. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
orite Prescription is without a peer
s a remedy for feebl-> and debilitated
omen, and is the only medicine for

iie class (lf maladies known as temale
iseascs w'hich is sold under a pO8i-
ive giiarau from the manniactur-
rs that it will give satisfaction, or
loney will be refunded. It is a |
ve cure for Hie most complicated
ises of womb troubles.

Wa.nted—the man who can address

Sunday school without beginning
is speech with. "When T ..
t i l e b o y . "

Something on foot—Pedestrians.

GEMS IN VERSE.

Our Flag.
Glorious flag of our country!

Standard of freedom and peacel
Long ctay it wave its bright colors;

Oreat may our nation increase.
Till pit nty comes as sands of ocean—

Migbty as waves of the sea;
Oh, long may our dear, starry banner

Wave o'er the laud of the free!

Glorious ftatf of our country—
Fla.<£ of the wise and the just—

That has for the nation's motto
The words, "In God we trust."

Oh, long may those beautiful colors
The standard of liberty be—

Flag of our dear, loved America,
Land of the valiant and freel

Flag of our glorious country!
Flag of my dear, native land!

May it float always in idad triumph.
Those patriot colors so grand.

Our flag is the best loved and dearest.
The one of all emblems to me:

Then three cheers for our loved, starry
banner.

Flag of the valiant and free!
~.Marie Lake.

Psalm of the Ralillieads.
Tell me not in merry accents

That I have an tmthatched roof,
'Tis the hairy head that lacks senso—

Baldness is of thought a proof.

Hair is vulgar, hair is ageless,
And to brusli and comb a bore.

Making life but dull and juiceless:
I need brush and comb no more.

Not for wise men matted hair is,
Flack or brown or red or fair;

Let the tavaga of the prairies
Waste tils liinu in raining hair.

Life is short mid hairs are numbered.
And though Hies are hardly borne.

Still at night I've always slumbered
When the nightcap 1 have worn.

In the world's broad Held of battle.
Who'd he; at the barber's call.

Listening to his tiresome tattle?
Ketttr bare as a billiard ball.

Fear no future, baldheaded brother.
You were bald iu infant days;

Crave not hirsute on another—
Brain it is, not hair, that pays.

Lives of great men all remind us
That our smooth and polished pates

Leave all hairy heads behind us—
Let us thank the favoring fates!

Footprints of Old Time's fleet walking
Xo one sees on our smooth crowns;

Mind no more the idle talking
Made by anxious mophead clowns.

Let us, then, O hairless brother!
Proudly through life's pathway roll;

We remember that dear Mother
Earth is barren at the pole.

Lines to a Skeleton.
Behold tbis ruin! 'Twasaskull,
Once of ethereal spirit full.
This narrow call was Life's retreat,
This space was Thought's mysterious seat.
What beauteous visions filled this spotl
What dreams of pleasure long forgotl
Nor Hope nor Love nor Joy nor Fear
lias left one trace of record here.

Beneath this rnolderim; canopy
Once shone the bright and busy eye;
But start not at the dismal void—
If social Love that eye employed;
If with no lawless fire it gleamed.
Hut through the dews of kindness beamed.
That eye bliall be forever bright
When stars and sun are sunk in nisht.

Within this hollow cavern hung
The ready, swift and tuneful tongue;
If Falsehood's honey it disdained.
And when it could not praise was chained;
If bold in Virtue's cause it spoke.
Yet gentle concord never broke.
This silent tongue shall plead for thee
When Time unveils Eternity. ,

Say, did these fingers delve the mind?
Or with its envied rubies shine?
To hue the rock or wear the gem
Can little now avail to them.
But if the page of truth they sought.
Or comfort to the mourner brought.
These hands a richer meed shall claim
Than all that wait on Wealth or Fame.

Avails it, whether bare or shod,
These feet the paths of duty trod?
If from the bowers of Ease they fled
To seek Affliction's humble shed?
If Grandeur's guilty bribe they spurned.
And home to Virtue's cot returned.
These feet with angels' wings shall vie
And tread the palace of the sky.

Woman's IUgllts.
A right to tread so softly

Beside the couch of puiu;
To smooth with gentle fln^era

The tangled locks again:
To watch brtide the dying

In wi i small hours of night.
And breathe a consecrating prayer

When the spirit takes its flight.

A right to cheer I he weary
On the battlefields of life;

To give the word of sympathy
Amid the toil and strife:

T lift tin; burden gently
I : urn sore and tired hearts,

Ai. 1 never weary of the task
Till gloomy care departs.

A right to be a woman
In truest woman's work—

If life *uould be a hard one,
Xo duties ever shirk:

A right to show to others
How strong a woman grows;

When skies arc dark and lowering.
And life bears not a rose.

A right to love one truly
And be loved back again;

A right to share bis tortunes
Thro'-sru sunlight and through rain;

A ii^-iit to be protected
From life'8 most cruel blights

By manly love and courage-
Sure thc~i' are woman's rights]

- Sadie IHlliam Balrd.

Old John Henry.

)ld John's jest made o' the commonest stuff—
Old John Henry-

le's tough, I reckon—but none too toogo—
'Too much, though, 'a better than not enough!"

Sa>s old John Henry,
le does his best, and when his best's bad
le don't fret none, nor he don't get sad:
le simply 'lows it's the best he had—

Old John Henry.

Iis doctern's jest o1 the plainest brand-
Old John Henry—

A smilin face and a hearty hand
S a religion 'at all f.>lks understand!"

Says old John Henry,
[e's stove up some with the rbeumatiz,
.nd they han't no shine on them shoes o' his.

And his hair han't cut, but his eye teeth is—
Old John Henry.

le feed hisaef when the stock's all fed-
Old John Henry—

Vnd "sleeps like a babe" when he goes to bed.
And dreams o' heaven and homemade bread!"

Says old John Henry,
e an't refined as ho ort to be

'o fit the statutes of poetry,
or his clothes don't fit him, but he fits me—

John Henry.
—James Whitcomb Riley.

Life.
What is life? The incessant desiring

Of a joy that is never acquired.
And instead of that joy the acquiring

Of enjoyment! that are not desired.
—Owen Meredith.

Truth crushed to earth shall rise again;
The vte.rnal year- ot liod are hers;

But error, wounded, writhefl in pain
Arid dies among his worshipers.

-Bryant.

Aii a t t r ac t ive l i t t le thing—The mag-
et,

GEMS IN VERSE.

The Valley of Gettysburg.
One dusk, long summers gone, the whit

cheeked moon
Beheld tbis valley reel with war. But now
Where yon still hamlet's windows redly glow
At eve the housewives gossip or else croon
Soft lullabies. Through the long afternoon
The children gamliol in the vale below;

lie lustrous lilies at their moorings blow;
nxowera move with scythes iu merry tune

Chime faintly far from out the white churc!
.-;>iiv

Thos" evening bells; slow move the creaking
wains

Down purple glens ablnze with sunset flre.
And low necked kine trudge home throug]

thick leafed lanes.
Sweet vale, the only sword now there that's

seen
Is the moon's scimiter in skies serene.

—James S. Sullivan.

Forever.
Two little streamlets leaped and flowed

And sang their songs together;
They felt alike the summer rays

And bore the stormy weather;
The self same blossoms decked them both

In colors rich and rare.
And in each stream the song birds wooed

Their bright reflections there.
And on and on and on they danced.

Each leaping toward the river,
And then they met to kiss and part

Forever and forever.

Two human lives, two kindred hearts.
By destiny's decree.

Met in the spring of life to learn
Its deepest mystery.

They dreamed their morning dreams ot
hope

Through fair, unclouded weather;
They opened love's bewitching book

And read it through together;
They saw in one another's eyes

A deep, unspoken bliss,
And from each other's lips they took

Love's ever ready kiss.

And then the fate that crushes all
The sweetest pleasures here

Turned hope's glad music to a sigh.
Its glory to a tear.

It stepped between them. Ah, it mocked
The love it could not kill!

It bade them in its fury live
And love and suffer still.

They tried with outstretched hands to span
Fate's wide, unyielding "Never."

The voice of destiny replied,
"Forever and forever!""

—Chambers' Journal.

All Saints.
Men may not mark them in the crowded ways.
The noisy world forgets to blame or praise
The poor iu spirit, yet they pass along
Through silent paths and make them glad

with song;
Theirs is the kindgdom where Love reigns su-

preme
And Faith soars higher than the poet's dream.
Wrapped in the sunligBtof eternal day.

Blessed are they.

God knows the patient souls who do his will;
The mourners who can suffer and be still.
Waiting in silence for his healing balm;
The meek, whose hands shall clasp the victor's

palm;
The hungry ones, whom he alone can feed;
The merciful; the pure in heart and deed;
The peacemakers—of these I hear him say,

Blessed are they.

Father, we pray thee that thy light may shine
Upon the world through every child of thine!
Into the haunts of darkness and distress
They come with all the power of blessedness.
When thou hast called them to thy purer

sphere
The fragrance of their lives shall linger here.
And through death's silence we shall hear thee

say.
Blessed are they.

—Sarah Doudney.

Finished.
Ask me not why I strive and strive In vain

To wake again the thrills of dead romance:
To feel once more the pleasure or the pain;

To wake my heart from out its deathlike
trance.

I only know my love lies cold and still;
No more it stirs at smile or tender tone.

I loved you once, but coldness love can kill—
Then blame me not that now you walk alone.

You swore you loved me in the days now dead.
And on that oath I gave you all you claimed.

Then for love you gave neglect instead;
So all my heart shrank back to me, ashamed

That for a stone its jewel had been given.
Then what seemed love to passing fancy fell.

And when I thought you opo'd the gates of
heaven

You only paved the downward path to hell.

Now go your way. Henceforth I cease to be
The loving woman whom you did not love.

The future's gulf lies broad 'twixt you and me.
You pass from out my life. Have mercy,

God above! —Jessie Lee Randolph.

A Hero.
Hf is a hero who when sorely tried

Hath yet a firm control
O'er all his passions as they strongly rise

To battle with his soul.

The silent battle which the spirit fights.
Warring auainst desires

Unholy and impure, if right shall win
To higher good inspires.

The soul that crucifies an evil thought.
That keeps a guarded gate

Of Christiau love and brotherly good will
Between his soul and bate,

Shall stand, in all his manliness and worth.
As mightier than he

Who takes a city in his strength and pride
Or boasteth vauutiugly.

The shield of purity when nobly worn.
Where faith has been confessed.

Is stronger than the cunning coat of mail
Upon a warrior's breast.

He is a hero who to truth is true.
Though lowly and obscure.

Long after earthly honors fade away
His triumphs shall endure.

-Annie Wall.

The Man Who Always Smiles.
His house may not a mansion be; his place in-

side the line
Where oommon people stand and note their

richer neighbor's shine;
But yet his life's a grander one, though lacking

much of style.
His title is the Prince of Hope—the man who

always smiles.

Though he never limned a landscape he's an
artist in his way;

He's a picture fair of joyousnesa in a frame
that's always gay;

His life's a useful sermon, and he's preaching
all the while.

And heV better off than governors—the man
who always smiles.

He's one of life's physicians n it bout antidotes
or pills;

His cures are freely given to all men's current
ills;

He's a missionary worker, leaving out the
heathen isles.

And he's aiming straight for heaven—the man
who always smiles.

F d E. Smith.

FINE JEWELRY
-FOR-

WEDDING GIFTS.

GOLD AND SILVER

EVERYTHING EXQUISITE,
STYLISH.

PRICES NEVER SO REASONABLE.

JACOB HALLER
46 South Main Street.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
ALL, ABOUT

THE WORLD'S FAIR
And to be KEPT POSTED in regard to the same from
now until next December you should subscribe for

The Weekly Inter Ocean
THE WORLD'S FAIR for the NEXT TWELVE MONTHS will

be of absorbing interest to everybody, and THE INTER OCEAN
;ntends making A SPECIAL FEATURE OF IT. A corps ol STAFF
REPORTERS will devote their attention to the Exposition, and
the readers of The Weekly Inter Ocean will in each issue have a
synopsis of all happenings and features of interest on the
grounds and elsewhere, with illustrations.

TBS YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT, WOMAN'S KINGDOM,
CURIOSITY SHOP. THE HOME, FARM AND FARMERS, and all

LITERARY FEATURES WILL BE MAINTAINED AND IMPROVED.
Owing to the fact of the change in the political character of the

National Administration, NEWS FROM THE POLITICAL WORLD
will be of unusual interest. THIS WILL BE FOUND COMPLETE
IN THE INTER OCEAN. In fact, it is the intention to keep

The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the Home,
And make It such a visitor as will be enjoyed by EVERT MEMBEH OF THE
FAMILT, younj and old. To make THE PAPER BETTER THAN EVEfi
shall be our endeavor.

The Price of The Weekly Inter Ocean is - $1.00 Per Year
The Price of The Semi-Weekly Inter Ocean is $2.00 Per Year

The Weekly la published EVERT TUESDAY. The Semi-Weekly EVERY
MONDAY and THURSDAY. Send lor sample copy and see lor yourself.

Address all orders THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.
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AVKLCTE3,
BICYCLISTS,
HCKSEWEN,
P. P. MEN

A protec*.!on to the
:..:>e -. 'gins.

s:.1 ebydru^glcts.
38 TAIC2 HO OThE.7.

A BOON TO MEN
?>i£TVrtng from the folliosorvouth. A positWecore
for Varicose.c [enlarged veins], Lo«t MuahooJ, Im-
! -it<";cy ami Noetnrnal Emissions » ithout the aid of
. r; j<. Our P;i-[ift.sory i* eodorsi-J by phynielrina
•nd Tu'ly prctecieil by U. S. patents, aated Dec.
I n, i-1 I. Trie be.̂ t, purest, cleanest, cheupes: anil
uni«tcotrfcrtable remu'ly on the market. Atlurila ub-
Ki'uierei.if: eaollj nppUert; no inconvenience to the
wearer; prr\ ec:^ "chuimg in hnt westher; preYenld
injury from sudden jar or strain. Price. S 3 . 0 0
ty mull, or by express C. O. D., with privi'egc of et-
nmfTi:ition. Circulars an<i information tri-r. Sen<l
orders and communications to wuole*uie department.
i f ES C f*fl 25 Buhl Block,
WR its <dl U U l DETROIT, MICH.

'Wo use the VUI.
ized Susf.ensorj.
""Nothing li're it.

Retribution.
Ah, who can tell the joy I feel
To see him pass, the jest of all the crowd
That throng the asphalt pave!
His brow ia dark with gloom.
For vain is his attempt iu look unconcerned
Despite his feeble, sickly grins.
This man wbo, when an office interview we

crave,
Keeps us four hours his pleasure waiting in an

anteroom—
Mighty Is he at morn; ateveanarsegirl turned.
Wheelings baby carriage and red faced squall-

ing tu inn. —A Repot ux.

Gray wben they are young—Quaker-
esses.

HAMILTON'S

E,

Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having thn

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse, N. Y.

HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?
SCHIFFMANN'S Asthma Cure I
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst I
cases, and CUVI-IM c-urctt where other* f-ilL |

Trial Package KJiKE af Drugyi»U or by Mall.
R. SCHIFFMANN, St. Tan], Mian

REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGEMCY
Ho. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life, Fire aud Aecideut Policies written in
First Class Compauie Rates Low. ^Losses
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on easy t e rms .

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 12 m. and -2
to 5 p in.

A. W. HAMILTON.

SPENGERIAN
STEEL PENS
ARE THE BEST

FOR

The lie^t History of the *
the I". 8. from the dls-
oovery of America to
tlit.- present time.

Q
2

1,000 AGENT3
WANTED.

For special termi
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO ,

Elkhart, Ind.

E. 1ST. BILI3IE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN-

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin,
Germany.

cnii be seen Tuesdays and Frii
"•IN. Main St., Ann Arbor

Block.

EXPERT WRITERS

4CC0UN-
T1NTS

CORRES-
PONDENTS

RAPID
WRITING

ENGROSSING

No.3

No. 35

No. 38

SOLD BY STATIONERS EVERYWHERE.

Samples FREE on receipt of return postage, 2 cen



DON'T
Fail to Examine

Christmas Stock!

THEY
Who

Choice

Call

(1 ET

Early

argains
Side Boards for $16.00, worth $25.00.
Music Cabinet* for $6.52, worth $10.00 ; for $9.00worth $13.00.

Dining Tables, Dining Chairs. Bedroom Suits. Ladies" Desks.
Book C;iscs. Rocking Chairs, any number of Choice Par-
lor Suits. Hall Chairs. All other goods at very low

prices.
THAT

Goods is Choice!
W. G. DIETERLE,

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Leads Trade.

STATE ACENTS.
51 S. Main St., ANN ARBOR. MICH.

CAPITAL
TOTAL

Organized INK), under the General Banking Law of this state.

3 660.12.SURPLUS $100,000
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and other persous will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE

At which to make Deposits and do business. Interest is allowed on all Savings De-
posits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of the bank, and

interest compounded semi-auuuallv. •

Money to Loan in Sums of $25, to $5,000.
Secured by uuiucumbered Real Estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Wm. Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Oruner.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Presi-
dent; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

UNIVERSITY.

Miss Caroine Miles, Ph. !>., elass of
'92, •:- ftow a member of the Chicago

•rslty Baculty.
Lady students are especially Invited

,,, attend fflie practice of follego songs
•it unlay mornings.
Dr. OegOOd F. Ingalls his his dental

ghJngle oul and is doing well in the
Eddy building in Saglnaw.

The Inited States, with about one-
tenth the population, has more uni-
versities than all Europe eomblnedi

of ill health, l'rof. I.evi. the
>r of iFreoch, will retire at the

end <if 'Ihis semester, ami .- ek better
health in vest.

About ."<) couples enjoyed the ele-
gant Sophomore Hop at Grangers
academy last Friday evening. It was
a r e c h e r c h e a f f a i r .

Congress proposes to establish at
Washington. I). C, a great national
universiiy. There ought to be a lew
more in the country.

B. D. Walker, lit. M.i:.\ formerly prin-
cipal of the Dexter neho:>ls, has taken
a position in the s-hoo's at DecatUr,
111. 1U- will return to graduate with
his class.

Miss May Minna, lit, '08, has lieen
tendered the position oi instructor in
philosophy and history al Oxford Col-
lege, OtliO, but will not accept the
position.—U. of M. Doily.

Hon. CbKoncey Depew ought to ac-
cept the invitation to deliver the an-
nual address for the law department
students on the 22d. He would add
lustre to his fame by so doing.

The following figures, giving the
bombers of the Freshman class in
tlie various universities, shows pret-
t y w e l l t l i e p r o s p e r i t y ot t l i e d i f f er -

ent institutions of learning : Harvard
80'.), 'Vale 507, Friii-eton 808, Cnl-
ver.-ity -of Michigan 1,094.

l'rof. Alice Freeman Palmer, at one
time president of Wellesley college.
b u t a t p r e s e n t d e a n of t l i e W o m a n ' s

A n n e x o f t h e C h i c a g o I n i v c r s i t y . w i l l

d e l i v e r t h e n n n u a l a d d r e s s b e f o r e t h e

Student's Christian Association, at
Fniversity Hall, on Feb. !lth.

Among (be republican members of
the Kansas state senate, whkh body
to just now having su.-h a hot time.
Is J. ;W. Barker, lit "75, of olathe. At
one time Mr. Parker's name was men-
tioned as U compromise candidate for
['. S. newitior, but the populists stole
the march on the republicans and
elected a 'man named Martin, a dem-
ocrat.

A San FranolSCO dispatch states
that Prof. J. M- Bchaeberle, formerly
of toe F. of M-. and a graduate there-
of, now dire tor of the Lick ol.serva-
lory, Oal., has sailed for Chili. He
goes to view the coming eclipse, and
will set up a photo-heliograph in
the heart of the Andes, and patiently
await the eclipse of the sun, which
is total at that point. May no clouds
obscure the view-.

Frank s. Boturns, lit. ''.)0. and .-on
of Rev. A. F. Bourns, of Hudson, form-
erly of this city, lias siK'iit two years
with a companion in the Philippine
Islands, collecting specimens for the
museum connected with the Academy
of Science* of .Minneapolis. lie has
now gone to Borneo and will hunt
elephants, rhinoceros and mining ou-
tBOg within a hundred miles of the
equator, and will return to Michigan
in July.

These figures seem somewhat start-
ling, when we remember Vhe .'!()() years
t'hat Harvard has existed, the 150
years of Vale, and the only .",() yean
of our own Fniversity. The living
alumni of Harvard Fniversity number
."),.".">:•>, of Vale -t.HiS, of the Fniver-
sity of Michigan 10,608. lint then,
• Mini' to think about it, the alumni
of tlie two eastern colleges probably
die young. To secure a long life
you should graduate from the only
great Fniversity ill tiie west.

nmJttee of the law depart-
ment having in charge the securing
of a man of national reputation tor
the annual J-'d of February oration,
is bavins a hard time of it. Promi-
nent republicans so far have been too
modest. Now an attempt is being
,„.,,!,. tl> -vt a democrat. Probably
modesty will not stand in the way
now.

The lady students are Dually en-
gaged in securing signatures lo pe-
titions to the legislature asking thai

to appropriate 820,000 for the
purpose of building the ladies' gym-
nasium. If there is anything that can
appeal to tiie cold and frigid heart
of t h e a v e r a g e l e g i s l a t o r t h i s B u b j e c i

OUght to. The co-eds should send a
committee to Lansing to personally
Interview t h e members.

The fo'lowing demo-rats of note
have promised to attend 111:' next
annual banquet of the Fniversity Dem-
ocratic Club, at which it is expected
Uiat 1,000 plates will be provided:
Vie President-elect Adlai E. Steven-
son, Congressman I'.enton McMillin,
Of Tennessee : Congressman W. i- Wil-
son, of West Virginia ; Judge M. V.
Montgomery, of Lansing and Hon. E.
•\ Fill, of Grand Rapids. A partial

nise has been secured from the
great Tammanyite. Burke Cokran to
!-•! as toast master.

A Wwflltenaw fanner, smart lint
not honest sold as hickory, a load of
msswood to an honest but smart

Fniversity student, and so tickled was
he—the farmer—over Hie bargain that
he repaired to a saloon and getting
trunk, Cell down and broke one of h.is
rascally legs. He would have sued
the city but was too drunk to after-
ward locate the spot where the enemy

downed" him. As for the student,
the country will watch with felici-
tude. his career, expecting that some
lay he will announce his discovery of
blood circulation in a wooden leg.
Adrian Press.

Reg Sits Whitman. Co ker, Keifer and
Harbour met ttve legisln-tivc commit-
tee'here last Friday, and aslStcd Pres-
ident Angell, Secretary Wade and oth-
er University authorities in showing
up the necessities of tho institution.
The committee went away evidently
much impressed with the lact that not
one penny was asked lor over and
above necessary requirements. The
ommittee also unanimously expressed

itself in favor of raising the one-twen-
tieth mill tax to one-tenth, which
would add about $^'J.ooo IO the Uni-
versity's Income. Other states give
as high as one mill to their univer-
sities.

!". <>;' M. Minstrels are to come
to the^ front, in great shape this year.
One of tlie fun loving students lias
i een for months scenting out every
student in the Fniversity who can sing
a song, crack a joke, or dance -i Clog,
and he has them all in line. The
schedule includes B tour of consider-
able length ibis spring, opening at
Vpsiianti. on February 22, at Ann Ar-
bor on 'the l\">th and then "oing to
Detroit. Toledo, Grand Kapids, Jack-
son. Bay City, Saginaw, Flint, Lan-
sing and possibly through Canada to
Montreal. Three dates will be play-
ed in Detroit, one of which lias been
set for May SO, the day of the an-
nual F. of M.-Cornell base ball game
in that city. Tlie famous Chequame-
gon oreliestra will accompany them
On tlieir trip, and show the develop-
ment of the students in instrumental
music.

The correspondent of the Detroit
Journal is a delver after news, and
he has unearthed t ins ' interesting
facts : -'Hon. I.yinan I). Norris. of
Crand Rapids, was the first person
to register at tlie Fniversity. and the
institution has furnished 26 college
pre-idenis. 82 representatives in con-
gress, live United states senators, our'
justice of the supreme court of the
United states, three chief Justices ol
rhe supreme courts, and 12 Justices,

68 Judges of the United states, county
and Intermediate courts, while to
these may be added a number of gov-
ernors, licuteiiant-iiovernois and oth-
er administrative Officers of states, 1 C-
sides professors and teachers, and men
who have made valuable contribu-
tions to literature, law, science, arts.
The alumni of the University numbers
11.1 I'.i. scattered through every state
in the union, and in alniosi every coun-
try oil the face of the globe. The pres-
ent attendance is close on to 3,000
students, while the professors and
1e;i hers number 800."

EVERYTHING COMES TO H I WHO WAITS!
TX7E have waited. They have come and are still coming. Bargains
W such as have never been shown in Ann Arbor.

O
o

ur Great Reduction Sale has been such a decided success that we are
compelled to go into the market at this late date to replenish our stock.

ur MR. J. D. RYAN, who has large interests in clothing firms at Bay
City, Flint, and Hastings, has just returned from Rochester, N. Y.,
where he purchased large lots of goods at his own figures.

Ihus we are able to sell you Suits and Overcoats at Less Prices than
our Competitors who bought early.

T A11 Suits, all Overcoats and all odd Pants at ONE-QUARTER OFF.
Don't Fail To See These Bargains before parting with your money.

P. S.-TMS Sale Is for Cash, and Cash °"*- WAMAMS, KENNEDY k REULE

The Hobart Guild.

It is now Dearly six yean since the consum-
mation of the late Bishop Harris's inspired
project of providing for the many Episcopal
siiiili-nts in Ihe University an attractive
Guild House—a pleasant ami informal resoit
•lor physical exercises. sociftJ and intellect-
ual recreation, and moral Improvement."
To the hi. mis of such a project the results
which have been accomplished, especially
within recentyeais.cannolbut be gratify iuj;.

Before the advent of the present Hector and
President, the late Bishop's plans had been
interpreted with liberal intentions, but In
such a way as to miss the central olijtct at
which they aimed—namely,to provide a Guild
House for students whose preferences are lor
the EpUeopal church. The new management,
while cordially recognizing the claims of all
students of whatever church connection for
the privileges of a guild, nevertheless clearly
felt that Us first duty extended to the 330 or
mi -Indents of Bishop Harris's Communion.
Four years ago, out of a guild membership of
over 300, there were less than 40Episcopalians
and it was only natural that, under these cir-
cumstances, there should have existed among
the members a want of loyalty and warm in-
terest toward an institution with whose
managers they were not in close pastoral
touch. The fact that in over year our 100
members were stricken from the roll for fail-
ure to meet their annual dues, will illustrate
the spirit referred to.

In view of these facts a change was made in
the policy of the Guild's management. Mem-
bership of or attendance on the Episcopal
church was made a requirement of Guild
membership. Of course time would be re-
quired before the many Episcopal students
would perceive their new advantage; but it
is now exceedingly gratifying *o observe that
the young men and women are beginning to
sae it. Never since the inauguration of the
new rule has the membership been as large
as it is at present. In 1S9J-91 the roll showed
150 members; the roll of 1891-B2 contained 160;
while the present number lms reached 190,
and bids lair to exceed £00 before Ihe close of
the year.

This large increase is in a great measure
due to the recent improvements made in the
gymnasium and the new advantages of the
bathrooms. Another cause may be the fad
that thu distinctive membership fee has been
abolished, charges being made for the special
privileges only,—lor the Baths, 11,00; for the
Billiards, $2.00; and for the Social Circle, $2 00
—all annually. The Social Circle numbers at
the present wilting, 101 names; the Bath-list,
11; ami Ihe Billiard.llBl, 8.

In order to popularize the lust named de-
iiaitmeut, the managers have decided to open
the Billiard ltoom to all members every week-
day afternoon I Friday excepted; and evening,
•it the small charge of ten cents per half hour
for two players. This arrangement begins
Lo-day.

The Gymnasium has recently been opened
under the charge of a matron on Friday after-
noons from 4 toO to lady members exclusively;
and this witiiout extra fees.

Under the Guild's auspices instruction is
being given in Delsarte training by Mrs.
Poster io a large class of young ladies. This
course, as has been announced, consists of
twelve regular lessons given on Fridays from
4:16 to 5:IS P. M., with one rehearsal each
week on Monday at the same hour.

The Hector, the Curator, and the Executive
Committee leel, that so far as the physical and
social objects of the Guild are concerned, no
year has shown more pleasing returns than
the present. Another object of the Guild, as
stated in its constitution, is " to promote the
moral and spiritual welfare of its members
by mutual counsel and encouragement in the
performance of Christian duties." There has
been organteed this year in connection with
the Brotherhood of .St. Andrew, a special Btn
dents' Committee, consisting of Guild mem-
bers whose duty and pleasure it Is to make
students feel at home both in St. Andrews
church and in the Guild. Corresponding to
this a students' Committee of Women Work
ere has been formed out of the ladies of the
Guild to carry on similar work among the
lady student.

The last and most attractive step that has
yet been taken to meet the young people's
religious needs, is the institution of The
Young People'* Vespers al St. Andrews
Chapel every Sunday evening at half pastsix,
beginning on Sunday next. These services,
consisting of devotional song and oral medi-
tation on topics ol live interest, will be con
dueled for young people and by young people,
not only members ol iheGuild or of the Cni
verslty, but of the Parish as well. From lime
to time speakers of experience will be In-
vited to address them.

The Baldwin Lectures this year will be
given by the Kt. Kev. Tlu». I". Dudley, D.D.,
D.C L, Bishop of Kentucky, beginning on
Sunday evening, March 5th.

since the establishment of ihe Guild, the
i;isi..,|>s of the Diocese have been tin- Ett.
Kev. Samuel Harris and the Kt. Kev. Thos. F.
Davies; the Hectors of Saint Andrew's, Kev.
Dr. F.arp and Kev. Henry Tatlock, M.A. ; the

urators of the Guild, Kev Wm. Qalpln,
Kev. Win. i). Waters, Rev. Robert A. Hol-
and, Jr., and Rev. Edward M. Dull

— • « •

Iteserved scats for Prof. Fiske's lecture can
be secured Thursday morning at 7.8J at
Moore's and Bow dish's.

Mrs. Gayley-Brown, of this city, addresses
the Woman's Missionary Society of the Fort
Street Presbyterian Church, at Detroit, Ihis
evening.

The subject upon which Pro/. Joltn Fiske,
of Harvard University, is to lecturo on Sat-
urday evening of this week, at University
hall, will be "Alexander Hamilton.'' Prof.
Fiske is a man of culture and ability, and he
lias a subject over which one can grow elo-
quent.

President Angell, in an interview pub-
lished in Monday's Evening News, favors
toe annexation of Canada. He thinks every-
thing could be easily adjusted, and that
Uncle Sam would not feel the least Incon-
venience from swallowing such a huge
mouthful.

"Living whist," which is to be presented
at the opera house Feb. 9th and 10th by
Prof. Ross Granger, will be something en-
tirely unique in the entertainment line.
There will be forty characters represented,
and fancy dances will be introduced that will
be pleasing to the audience. The patronesses
are Mrs. James B. Angell, Mrs. P. R, B. de
Pont, Mrs. P. Bach, Mrs. Rebecca Duuster,
Mrs. Bond, Mrs. B. M. Thompson, Mrs. S. W.
Beakes, Mrs. J. Condon, Mrs. C. B. Nancrede,
Mrs. M. E. Coolcy, Mrs. Charles E. Greene,
Mrs. James Clements.

PERSONALS.

ceo. W. r.ullis has gone to Grand
lapltte.

I'.. St. .lames has been quite ill dur-
ng the week.

E. F. Johnson was in Toledo on
;usiness vi gterday.

Mr. aaid Mrs. B. .1. Conrad are in
letroli for a few days.
S. J). Allen is spending the \>

n Detroit with his Urothei-s.
Mrs. A. ,L. Noble left for Buffalo

Ilia morning, on a short visit.
A. L. Noble went to Port Huron

Saturday on business tor tlie Electric
Jght Oo.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames 1.. Babcock, of

\ . Division st., visited Ohelsea friends
yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood rejoire over
'iie advent of a very young son at
Uieir house.

Frank Sessions, alter a week's vi.s-
t with his parents, has returned to

Columbus, Ohio.
Edward Duffy has had a severe

Lttack of lheumatism, confining him
to the house for a few days.

(has. F. Kayser. the cigar manu-
facturer, fell on the side walk Monday
uul received a severe scalp wound.

Miss Ottilia Eberbaeli was serenaded
by tlie (iesnng Yercin l.yra Monday
evening, t ie occasion being her -Ini
birtlnlay.

Dr. and Mrs. Mcl.aehlan havu been
entertaining' Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
.shirk, of Croswell, Mich., during the
week i>ast.

Miss Flora Koch entertained a num-
ber of her young friends at the home
of her parents, on s. Fifth ave., last
Friday evening.

George Pulcipter, accompanied by
his daughter Bertie, visited his fath-
er. Zero I'ulciplier. of the N'orthgide
during the week.

Peter Deureee and wtra will leave
for I.os Angeles. Cal., one week from
next Monday, in company with Mr.
and Mrs. C S. Fall.

Last Saturday A rest us Dunn fell
on a walk in the rear of his house,
dislocating his right shoulder, and
splintering {he bones somewhat. It
is a verj .serious injury. Dr. Iireak-
ey is attending him.

Mi>s Lizzie Dean went to Chicago
Saturday a. m. ,to attend the wedding
o: a friend. Dr. Frank Andrews, whose
fan her is a member of the faculty of
Hie Chicago Medical College, and form-
erly a student of Ann Arbor.

The Prescott-MacLean Combination.

Tlie Following was * lipped from the
Birmingham Age-Herald, concerning
the attraction at the Grand Opera
Mouse, oji Friday evening, Feb. •'!,
1898 :

"The I'lcs.olt and Macl.ean ('0:11.
pany open their engagement in I'.irm-
iimliam tO-nigh1 in 'The Merchant of
Yeni e." They are accorded by all
the best critics in the country to be
tlhe best Shylock and Portia on the
stage to-day. During a late engage-
ment in Philadelphia the press of that
city generally agreed that Mf. Mac-
Lean has no equal in the role of 'the
.lew.' Il:s remarkable reading and
enunciation and whole conception of
Sliylock is masterly, and drew forth
Ihe hiuhisi praise and public approval
and a noteworthy comment that lie
was superior to liooth or Barrett in
the play. Miss I'rescott's Portia is
spoken of as 'perfection of womanly
gra e and power.' She wears some
gorgeous dresses in the play.

"They produce 'The Merchant of Ven-
ice' without the usual abridgement.
The last act is one of the brightest
bits in Shakespeare, the exchange of
rings causing much merriment, and
giving a happy conclusion to the
greatest comedy of the immortal
bard."

A new corporation has filed articles
with the county clerk. It is known
:i^ tin' Ann Arbor Fuel <>as Co., and
iis object is set forth as follows f "To
construct and operate gas works, and
lay pipes through The streets, alleys
and publi • plac City Of Ann Ar-
bor, Mi, I:., for the purpose of supply-
ing Pi o citizens, corporations
or Hie chy. and also For furnishing
or electri'eity tor ilglbtiog or power
purposes." 'i ue capital Bt©cfe
$100,000, and ,;he number of Bhan -
LO.QOO, par value flO. The following
persons ca -h have 1,000 shares.
Amount actually paid in ten percent:
.lames II. Wade, Harrison Souie, 1'..
M. Thompson, (lias. E. His -ock, Fred-
ci i k Sclnnid. Lev! D. Wines, L'. < miner.
Herman Hutzel. W. D. Harriman, 3
K. Miner.

A signal service
to weak woman-
kind is the find-
ing of lost health
—tho building-up
of '• a run-down*'
system. Nothing
does it so surely
as Dr. Piorce's
Favor i te Pre-
s c r i p t i o n . It
cures all the de-

rangements, irregularities and weaknesses
peculiar to the sex. It's the most perfect of
strength-givers, imparting tone and vigor to
the wh«le system. For overworked, debili-
tated teachers, milliners, seamstresses, " shop-
girls," nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally, it is the greatest earthly boon,
being unequaled as an appetizing cordial and
restorative tonic.

" Favorite Prescription " gives satisfaction
in every case, or money paid for it is
promptly refunded. That's tho way it's
sold ; that's the way its makers prove their
faith in it. Contains no alcohol to inebriate;
no syrup or sugar to derango digestion ; a
legitimate medicine, not a beverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in any con-
dition of the system. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Propr's, Buffalo, N. Y.



• Home use!
, d FOOT POWER LATHES, Cir-

cular, Scroll and Fret Sawing, Turning Bor-
ing, Drilling, Grinding, Folislilng and Screw
Cutttnc. For Carpenters, Cabinet Maker*.
Carriage Makers, fclack. White, Silver, Cop-
per and Goldsmiths; Architects. Amateurs,
Gentlemen, Clergymen, Teachers, Jewelers,
Dentists, FARMEKS and EVERYBODY ELBB.
Users havo Written I

•' Had It 8 -ypnrR, TVOUM not take 8100. (,ave $46.
"Cost me SCO. r W e renwed $100. Had It 12 years."
" It 13 worth twice iw cost.
••I could not do without It.'
" I have seen many. This is tho bopt. Beats them all.
•' 1 am earning my living with it."
Price $5 to f SO. Send 6 cents for 100 pages

Of Lathe Instruction and Description.
BPHRAIM BROWN, LoweU, Mas*

CURE
Sick Heartache and relievo all the troubles Inci-
dent to a Liliouo etiitoof tho &yfJtnm,such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Pair, iu the Side, Jfcc. Whilo their inost
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pilla are
equally vnluaMo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting t!;i'K':iiinyi:i;rcn:iplaii!t.uhiI.! they also
corroctiQl'li-sordoisof thostomai h,Btiraulr.tetho
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
cured

Ache they TVOTIM bo almost pri 'V"^ to those who
eufferfroin this distressing complaint; birtfortu-
DatdlytholrgoodnaBsdoos noten-.lhero.andthoso
T7ho once try them will find tlicpc llttlo plUsvalu-
xible in so many ways that thoy v""i!l not bo wil-
ling todo without them. Buf. after dlsick head

ACHI
Is tho bano of so many livca tliat hero Is whcTO
•wemaltcour great boast. Our pillacuroit while
others do cot.

Carter's Littli Liver Pills aro very email and
very. i. One or two pllla roaSea dona.
They aro strictly vegetable aii'l do not gripa or
purxe, but by tkoir gentle action I'lrise all who
use them. luviilsot 25 cents ; flvofor$l. Sold
by drug^iats every whr-o, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOGE. SMALL PH!CE
RINSEY & SEABOLT'3

BAKERY. GROCERY.
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

vVe keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etCy for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBKI/S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, fftc., at wholesale and

retail. A euneral ritock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly ou hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
Cash ].aid for BUTTER. EGGS, and

COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Book-. Stoves, etc.

PIANOS ASH
HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS

Ca.refu.ll3r M o v e d .
All kinds of heavy and light Draylng.
FREIGHT WORK

C. E. GODFREY,
Phone 83. Res. and Office HI X. Fourth Ave.

GET TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

A n d y o u a r e e n t i t l e d t o a c h o i c e o f T h e i r . i i n . •
Instructor, the Life of General Sherman,
or the Lire of P. T. Barnum (free), when

casb purchase to the amount oi •
has been made.

THE HOME INSiaUCTOa,
LARGE OCTAVO.478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

A compendium of useful knowledge neces-
sary for I be practical uses of every-day life.
A complete and perfect guide to life iu public
.mil private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF GEN, W, T,
mm.

CROWN OCTAVO, 668 PAGSB, ILLUSTRATED.

A graphic narrative of his boyhood and
.•arly lite, education, career in Florida :ind
California, military achievements, llfi
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF ?, I , B A O T , The World-
Renowned Showman,

CROWN OCTAVO, 53) PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

His early life and struggle*, bold ventures
and brilliant success; his wonderful career,
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 A 6 BROADWAY.
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The -way to secure good reading is
Vo subscribe for the Courier, pay $1
and 6eciire that paper together with
the N. Y. Tribune.

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Second Session*

ON the 241h a bill was reported in the senate
authorizing the commissioner of pensions to

aa proof of citizenship of an applicant
fora pension under the act of July -<"• 1890, the
fact tt.ut at the date of his appl cation he was
an actual and bona Bde resident of the United
Stairs, and It was passed. The death of Jus-
tice Lamar was announced and an adjournment
was takpn The house refused toagreetoa
motion to take up the sundry civil b 11. the fight
against it being made by the Mends of the
bankruptcy bill. Then, as a mark of respect
to the memory of the late Justice Lamar, an
adjournment was ordered.

IN the senate a bill was introduced on the
23th for the admission ot Utah as a state. In
executive sesaton.the nomination of Elijah W.
Halrord to be major and paymaster in the
T'nit'- 1 Stab ! . . . . Filibus-
tering B i upwy bill occupied the
t ime in e joint resolution
directing tlif' scon t-ary of war to investigate
the subject of raft towing on the great lakes
was passed.

TH K ami-option bill was taken up in the sen-
ate on the 86th, and Mr. Mills (Tex.) made a
speech against the bill as ln-inp against the
existence of state governmontx In tin; house
the legislative, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill (81,S7I,M8) for the itsoal year 1894
was reported. The post office appropriation
bill (I88,B68357) was also reported. The sundry
civil bill was dismissed.

THK death of James G. Blaine was announced
In the senate on the 27th by Mr. Hale, who has
been for many years one of the closest personal
ami political friends or the dead statesman.
His remarks were followed by a motion made
by Mr. Cockrell (Mo.) that the senate adjourn
out of respect for the memory of the deceased,
and that motion carried.... The death of Mr.
Blaine brought the business of the house to a
sudden termination. A few committee reports
were made, including a bill to repeal the federal
election laws, and then, after brief and affect-
Ingspeeches by Mr. Milliken (who represents
Mr. Ulaine's old district) and Mr. Holman(who
served many years with him in the house) out
of respect to the memory of the dead states-
man the house adjourned.

DOMESTIC.
NEAR Marietta, O., Nicholas Haas, a

farmer, 75 years old, killed his wife,
aged 63, and then took his own life.
Trouble over money matters was the
cause.

FBANK WOODRUFF, alias Black, who
was one of those who won notoriety in
connection with the Cronin murder case
in Chicago, died in the penitentiary at
Lansing1. Kan.

A CAI.I. has been issued for a world's
congress in Chicago of representative
women, which, it is expected, will
open the series of world congresses to
be held during the Columbian exposi-
tion.

FlBK destroyed the residence of T.
A. Sullivan at Bonn River, N. B., and
Henry Sullivan, aged 14, and John Orr,
aged 21, perished in the flames.

IN a wreck on the Santa Fe road near
Jlillsdnle, 111.. M. Eobn, engineer, M.
J. Mahoney, brakeman, and Richard
Mitchell, engineer, were killed.

A COMMITTEE of the Ohio house of rep-
resentatives will recommend that the
state house be built at Mount Vernon.

AT a caucus of republican senators
in Washington it was decided to take
favorable action upon the admission of
the territories of Oklahoma, Utah and
New Mexico as states.

AI.KXAXDRE JACQUES, a Frenchman,
completed a fast of fifty days in New
York, winning a purse of S'2,300.

FKANK D. HAF.NSCHK.V, aged 19, shot
and probably fatally wounded his
affianced, Alice Bruce, at her father's
honjc in St. Louis, and then shot him-
self dead. Cigarette smoking had
weakened his mind.

FLAMES destroyed elevator B in In-
dianapolis. It contained 250,000 bush-
els of grain, and the loss was £200,000.

THF, State bank of Wahoo, Neb.,
closed its doors with deposits of over
550,000. W. H. Dickinson, the presi-
dent and owner, was missing.

A FIRE which started in the Casino
building in St. Augustine, Fla., caused
a loss of $100,000.

THE upper house of the Alabama leg-
islature by a vote of 17 to 15 refused to
pass a bill granting a pension of WOO
per year to the widow of Jefferson
Davis.

THE United States Banking company
at Gervais, Ore., suspended payment.
The company had three banks in the
state.

GEORGE A. H. BAKER, for many years
assistant state's attorney, committed
suicide at his residence in Chicago. No
cause was known.

ALBEBT HBTDBK, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was robbed of 85,000 by Jessie Rice in
a Clark street resort in Chica

FlRE at Sioux Falls, S. 1)., destroyed
the Bee Hive building ami the whole-
sale confectionery establishment of
Hogan & Co. Loss, 5200,003.

BY mutual agreement TJmberton
Piantini killed Celeste Mueggo, his
half-sister, at Atlanta, Ga., and then
took his own life. They left a letter
saying the3' loved each other and could
not live apart.

In a fight between bands of Chippe-
wa and Tottawatomie Indians at Eagle
River, Wis , three Pottawatomies were
killed and two Chippewas were danger-
ously cut.

PRESIDENT HARRISON and all the
members of his cabinet had a large
group photograph taken preparatory to
their official separation in a litUe over
five weeks' time.

AT the national conference in Phila-
delphia of Christian prohibitionists a
resolution was adopted declaring that
the attitude of the church toward the
traffic in alcoholic beverages should be
one of uncompromising hostility, mani-
fested by total abstinence personally
in the church communion and by oppo-
sition to liquor license and all organi-
zations which do not oppose license.

A STATEMENT from the secretary of
the treasury shows that during the
first six months of this fiscal year the
receipts from all sources were 8284,-
419,215 and the expenditures $280,571,-
006, leaving an excess of revenues over
ordinary expenditures of 88,848.809.
The total estimated revenues for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1893, aro
(400,871,860 and the total estimated ex-
penditures 8404,071,850.

A BED of galena and copper 20 feet
thick, another of galena 10 feet thick,
and a bed of pure iron U0 feet through
were discovered at Rice, Col.

THOMAS LARKIN, his wife and 5-year-
old son Hugh were fatally burned ia a
fire at their home in Brooklyn, N. Y.

CHARLES BURG called at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Whipple, va-
riety performers at Butte, Mont., and
shot both of them and then blew his
own brains out. No cause was known.

STATISTICS just completed show that
the state of Washington contains 410,-
888.385,000 feet of standing timber, and
that tin' total number of feet in the
United States outside of Washington is
858,450,260,717.

FLAMES in a mail car at Deans, N. J.,
destroyed a large number (if letters,
some containing drafts and checks
and coupons for collection, represent-
ing over 81,000.000.

Tats Norwegian bark Star of India,
en route from Peusacola, Fla., to Lon-
don, was wrecked, and the crew of
thirty-seven men perished.

MRS. E. SWEET, of West Leroy,
Mich., gave her infant son a warm bath
for convulsions, and the writer was so
hot that it scalded the child to death.

In a railroad wreck near New Uruns-
wick, N. J., Doc. a wonderful trotting
dog valued at 83,000, was crushed to |
death.

WII.MAM FISHER (colored) was
hanged by a mob nt Algiers, La., for
killing Mrs. McMahon and .). Barrett.

A DOZEN buildings at Fair Haven,
Vt., were destroyed by fire, causing a
loss of S100.000.

A BII.I. has passed the lower house of
the Missouri legislature compelling
railroad companies to provide separate
coaches for white and colored pas-
se ngers.

TDK Advance Labor club of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., sent a petition to the na-
tional house of representatives favor-
ing tho passage of Representative Chip-
man's bill for the exclusion from the
United States of non-resident alien
workmen.

RICHARD PLOCK and David Gurney,
two Kansas. City (Mo.) capitalists,were
fatally injured in a runaway accident.

AFTER a married life of fifty years
I Peter Ford, of Fayette, Mo., asks for a

divorce from his wife on the grounds
that she had at various times called
him "liar," "old hound," "scoundrel"
and other equally strong names.

TIIK loss was reported of the steam-
ship Doanti, which left New York De-
cember 10 for Lisbon with a load of
wheat and a crew of thirty three men.

TIIK livery stable of Archie Putnam
at Chillicothe, Mo., was totally de-!
stroyed and eleven horses were burned, j
among which were five valuable trot-
ters.

BY the explosion of some escaping
gas in a building in Chicago three peo-
ple were probab'y fatally burned.

THK tax inquisitors have unearthed
£5,000,000 worth of unreported taxable
property in Allen county, O., and 300
persons have been caught.

THE name of the Kansas City, Ne-
vada & Fort Smith railway has been
changed to the Kansas City, Pittsburgh
& Gulf.

JUDGE GII.I.KTT in the circuit court at
Valparaiso, Ind., decided that a grand
jury could not make demands upon
bank officers for their books containing
tho names of deposi'

PBOF. UBOBOB P. RUDOLPH, formerly
a Catholic priest, while attempting to
deliver his lecture, 'Why I Left the
Romish Priesthood," at Lafayette,
Ind., was driven from the hall by a
mob, severely injured about the head
and shoulders, and received a bullet in
his left hand.

Mns. WILLIAM COKF.AU dropped dead
in the presence of her little children at
Jacksonville. 111.

OVER 2,000 conversions were reported
as a result of Evangelist Mills'religious
meetings at Des Moiues, Ia.

MANY people were flocking to South
Dakota to secure divorce in the hope of
acquiring a resideuce before the legis-
lature extends the period of residence
to six months.

LEADING men in congress were said
to be quietly considering a plan to an-
nex Canada to the United States and
for the acquisition of the Sandwich
islands.

AT Jackson, Tenn., the jury in the
case of Arsolla Spence against the 11-

j linois Central road for killing her
! husband brought in a verdict of $12,000

in favor of the plaintiff.
IN the United States daring the seven

days ended on the 27th the business
failures numbered 293, against 332 the
previous week and 297 for the corre-
sponding time last year.

EXCHANGES amounting to $1,373,829,-
6C3 were reported by the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the seven days ended on the 27th,against
Si,404,826,829 the previous seven days.
As compared with the corresponding
week of 1S92 the increase was 18,1.

REBECCA SALMON- and her two chil-
dren were fatally burned in a fire at
their home in Williamsburg, N. Y.

Two MASKED men robbed the bank
of Waverly Kan., of 8500, killed A. P.
Ingliman, one of their pursuers, and
were finally run down and arre

FIFTEEN business firms were burned
out in Chicago, the total loss being

JOB DONAGHUE skated 100 miles at
Stamford, Conn., in V hours 11 minutes
and 3S seconds, lowering the 100-mile
record four hours.

THE business poriion of the mining
town of Gem, Wash., was destroyed by
fire.

WILLIAM J. SCROGGINS, a white boj
aged 17, was hanged at Birmingham,
Ala., for the murder of a Jewish ped-
dler known a Schustig.

EDMUND LUTHER, aged 70, of South
Bend, Ind., stepped into an office to
rest and suddenly dropped dead.

ALFUKD STOUT, the colored murderer
of George Detmar, was executed in the
jail yard at Elkton, Md.

THE Detroit (Mich.) high school build-
ing was gutted by fire, the loss being1

1 $100,000, with no insurance.
THE Indiana supreme court denied

the petition for a rehearing in the ap-
portionment suit and a new apportion-
ment of the state will be necessary.

DR. J. B. HOLMES' private sanitarium
at Rome, Ga., was burned, the loss be-
ing sioo.oca

A GIGANTIC system of robbery which
has been carried on for six months on
the New Mexico division of the Atchi-
son, Topeka it Santa Fe railroad waji

! brought to light at Raton, N. M.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
WILLIAM M. STEWART was reslected j

to the United States senate by the Xe-
vada legislature and Roger Q, Mills j
was reelected in Texas. Messrs. Faulk-
ner and Camden were chosen in West
Virginia.

THE New Jersey legislature in joint
session chose James Smith, Jr., as

United States senator to serve for six
years from March 4, 18!Ki.

JOHN MABTIN (populist) was elected
United States senator by the Kansas
legislature. The republicans claimed
the joint convention was illegal and
sent a protest to Washington.

JOHN L. MITCHELL, of Milwaukee,
was nominated for United States sen-
ator from Wisconsin by the joint dem-
ocratic caucus on the thirty-first ballot.
The vote was: Mitchell, 4.V, Bragg, 88;
Knitrht, 1.

THE Tennessee legislature in joint
convention elected \V. S. Morgan sec-
retary of state, James A. Harris comp-
troller and E. B. Craig treasurer.

TIIK funeral of Hishop Phillips Brooks
took place in Boston on the 26th and
10.000 persons followed the remains to
Mount Auburn cemetery.

JAMES GILLKSI'HO BLAINE died at 11
a. m on the 27th at his home in Wash-
ington, surrounded by his wife andchil-
dren. The immediate cause of death
was exhaustion. The disease which
brought about his end was a chronic
affection of the kidneys, complicated
with resulting ailments. Death came
without pain and he was conscious to
the last. Mr. Blaine was born January
81, 1880, at West Brownsville, Pa. A
proclamation issued by President Har-
rison announced to the country the sad
news of his death.

Kx-.Jt DGE JAMES CAMPBELL, who was
postmaster general in President
Pierces cabinet, died in Philadelphia
of heart failure, aged 80 years.

THE funeral ceremonies over the late
L. Q. C. Lamar took place at Maeon,
Ga. Chief Justice Fuller and the asso-
ciate justices were present at the
services.

THK Wisconsin legislature elected
John .L. Mitchell as United States sen-
ator.

SMLOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietor?, at ah enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United Spates and Canada, if you have
a Cou^h, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, u«e it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
(100. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2S cts.

FOREIGN.
IT was reported that the chief lead-

ers in the Garza revolution in Mexico
had been captured by Mexican forces.

SIXTY persons were frozen to death
in Russian Poland in one week. One
day the thermometer fell to 61 degrees
below zero.

LATF.R advices from the Fortsehilt
mine explosion in Bohemia say that
eighty miners were killed and scores
were injured.

FIVE fresh cases of choiera and two
deaths were reported at the Nieleben
insane asylum near Berlin, Germany.

A PA88EN6EB train on the railway
from Wilna to Minsk, Russia, was
wrecked, and fifteen persons were
killed and thirty seriously injured.

FouBcases of cholera and two deaths
were reported at the Nietleben hospital
at Halle, Germany, making a total of
109 cases and thirty-eight deaths.

THE Spanish government is under-
stood not to be disposed to grant the
request of the United States that mis-
sionaries be readmitted to the Caroline
islands.

AN explosion in a mine at Tokod,
Hungary, caused the death of 180
miners.

THE thirty-fourth anniversary of Em-
peror William's birthday was cele-
brated in Berlin.

, LATER.
HAWAII'S government has been over-

thrown by a revolution, Queen Liliuo-
kalani has been deposed, a provisional
government headed by President S.
B. Dole has control of affairs, and
commissioners have been sent to Wash-
ington with a petition to the American
government to annex the Hawaiian
islands to the United States.

JOHN MICHAELS, his wife and three
children, of Huiiiiu, \V. Va., were all
frozen to dea.h n their home.

A TRAIN conta n ng a party of lum-
bermen from Minnesota went over a
bank near Kent, 111., ami W. E. Akers,
of Minneapolis w; s killed and forty
otiier perso is wjre hurt.

THE First Presbyterian church at
Logansport, Ird., was ruined by fire.

THE Fedai at baik of Australia at
Melbourne w;s winding up its affairs
with liabilitii s of 610,000,000 and assets
over that amount.

Six blocks in Oakesdale, Wash., were
burned, the loss being $500,000.

THE bark Valparaiso, coming from
the south to Valparaiso with a cargo of
timber, was wrecked and nine of the
crew perished.

THE mammoth plunt < f the Ports-
mouth wheel works at Portsmouth,
O., was burned, the loss being £100,000.

Tiie state troops were ordered out
to quell a riot caused by strikers at the
Brooks locomotive works at Dunkirk,
N. Y.

SNOW caused portions of the roofs of
the manufactures and other buildings
on the world's fair grounds to cave in,
the total loss being estimated at |60,-
000.

THE pension payments in January
amounted to .$14,000,000, a decrease as
compared with last month of 51,000,000.

THE little mining town of Honey-
brook, Pa., was said to be in imminent
danger of destruction from subter-
ranean fires.

THE central market hall at Berlin
was totally destroyed by fire, causing a
loss of'2,000,000 marks.

THE residence of James Malone in
Mineral county, W. Va., was destroyed
Yjy fire, and Mrs. Malone, her son Louis
and Edward McCarthy were burned to
death.

Two MORE deaths of victims of the
recent oil explosion at Alton Junction,
111., swells the total list ot dead to
twenty-eight

ENOBHOU8 quantities of sriow have
fallen in the valley of the Dnieper and
in other parts of southern R ssia. In
the valley the snow was on a level with
the housetops, and in one province
100,000 sheep had been killed.

Mil PAPER WALL PAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

PRICES tlie LO"WEST:

OSCAR O. SORG,

LUMBER'
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you coutemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
\\Y manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES
^ ^ ^ . Give us a call and we will make it to

your interest, us our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, 8npt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

f CENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table, taking effect December 18,18W.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STA-
TIONS.

Chl.Lv.
Kiihl'O.

.Iitck'n.
Chel'a.

A. A....
Yp8l .
w v Je.
De'tAr.

A . M.
7 06

12 25
r.u.

•2 : , i )

.; 62
•1 05

445
: > 1 1

600

:;.J

A.M.

P.M.

S02
5 111
5 SOI
5 4*1
6 07
6 4:> I

6 28

:: 111
7 00

S47

9 15

P. M. P . M.

1 53

5 16

6 a-2

1127
11 38

' in

A . M .

•'- -i

A.M.
7 10

»20
7 38 in 13
T 42 10 34

8 51
935

Hi 54
II 13
11 m

DETROIT TO CHI:

STA-
TIONS.

IV'tl.v.

Ypal
A. A. . .
Dexter
Chel'a.
Jaok'n.
Knla'o.
Chi.Ar.

a j

? . *

A.M.

8 21
'.i 87
!i 66

10 10
11 15
P . M .
2 00

Sw
A.M.

7 3 0

8 15
S2T

930

11 25

2;-4

A.M

9 59

P. H.
13 35

(80

gw

P.M.
120

•J 19

314

503

I'o

CS5

P.M.

8 23

!i 27
•J 18

104a
A.M.

2"
P.M.

9 0 0

10 10
10 27
10 50
11 IB
11 55
A.M
2 18
7 •>•">

it
A.M

•2 1 5

4 06

5 55
ill 15

P . M
4 40
5 18

f, 17
655

9 16

G. W. R0GGLE8. II. W. HATES,
G. V. it T. Afrt., Chicago. Agt.. Ann Arbor

T., A. A. & N. M. Ry.
TIME TABLE.

TAKI"

22, '93.

Trains pasa Ann Arbor aa follows :

GOING NORTH.
No. 1—Frankfort Hail and Express, 7 20 a. m.

' 3—Ann Arbor Accommodation—12 01) noon
" 5—Clare Mail and Passenger 4 26 p. m,

GOING SOUTH.
NIL S—Toledo Mail and Express 11 32 a. m.

1—Toledo Mail-Passenger 8 47 p. m.
" 6—Toledo Accommodation 7 00 a. m.
Trains 3 and 6 run between Ann Arbor and

Toledo only, daily. day.
Other trains daily, except Sunday.

\V. H. li!:N.NKTT. G. P. A.
K. S. GREENWOOD, AGT.

C. MACK'S

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of M U K >v SCHMID.

Hufeel's Water Back!
A very important invention which

will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody c?'.\ and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
P>un>ber* and $teamfittfr<.

ANN ARBOB, - .

BEAL & PONO,

INSURANCE AGENTS
Opera House Block.

(Successors to C. H. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago.' Representing
the following first-class compamies, with over

$60,000,000 Capital an.I Assets.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. Co., of New York.

GIEARD INS. Co., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London
LIVERPOOL. LONDON and GLOBE.

Rates Low as the Lowest. Losses Liter-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

BEAL <£ POND.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

Barber Shop and Bath

ROOMS.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM.

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PLLS.

X A TYTTPC! T1!V DR. LE DUC'8 " PB
. L l A U J L J l l O RIODICAL" PILLS
1'iiri-. Fran I in Europe

[a in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregularl-
and Monthly Derangements. A reliable

monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, {2. American Pill Co., Propri

• r. Iowa. Robert Stephens) n & < "..
wholesale agents, and all other druggists iu
Ann Arbor. These iiills are warranted to
liriuKon the " chanre ' '

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Send fo*
descriptive
pamphlet.

WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO..

Sclienectady, N.y.

Teachers' Examinations

IDecora/tc:.

70 S. MAIN ST., ASS ARBOR.

Examinations of teachers in Washte-
naw county, for the ensuing school
year, will be held as follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on the first Thursday
of March and August at the county
seat. Applicants for all grades can
only be examined at these dates. Spe-
cial examinations will be held at:

Ann Arbor, Hrst Thursday oi Mar.,
1898.

Ann Arbor, last Friday <>i Mar.. '98.
Ylisilnnti. last Friday of Apr.. '98.

MARTIN J. CAVANAUGH,
Cora.

All 1 Trees aud
d Barry. Order

early by mail. Syrups, Medicinal Wiues, Rasp-
berry Syrup, Boneset, Dandelion and other

ilyfor
Invalids. Pure Plymouth Ro

EMIL BAUB
West Huron St., Ann Arbor.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 301 BBOADWAT, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Kvery patent taken out by us is broucht before
the imbue by a notice given free of charge to the

Wwrfiffc
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. Is'o intelligent

Why Suffer ?
When you can be Cured

Thousands are suffering with
Torpid Liver-the symptoms are
Depression of Spirits, Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
every year; why not try
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator?

Your Druggist will supply you.



COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Don't let the fellow who Bella "Black
<i;tts" Bell y o u .

The dog poisoner lias been doing
some good work at Plymouth.

We regret to learn liiat Mr. C. II.
. of i helsea, le seriously ill.

.Mdorrviiii" is determined to have aa
ii for her school—not a mouth

organ.
Mi:- rtainmeni by the sing-

ing school, at York church, Friday
. v e i l i n g . -IY.U. .">(1.

Tiie next meeting of the Saline
Farmer ' s d u b will be held a t <;. L.
l l ( ,y fs in !Lodi, Fr iday, Feb. 10 iV

The Ladies <>•; tin1 Congregational
Church at Vpsilaiiti, are planning a
Manila Washington tea par ty to:- Feb.
L'l'cl.

Wm. Smith lias sold out his farm
near Saline, and is BOOH to remove to
Los Angeles, Oal., for permanent ivsi-
deace.

Wim con Maine the young people
for making the most of the sleighing
while it lasts t— Ypsilantian. Or the
(•111 people dither.

Mrs. Margaret Eaton, of Ypsiianti,
mother of Ottloer .las. Baton, died
Saturday n. m., of cancer of the
BtOmaCb, ttged T-". years.

From CO to '.HI keir* of beer are
sold .at Maybee, eacfa week. Maybee
•hey get drunk over there, and maybe
they don't ; but our money goes up
dn the first •may be."—Adrian Tress.

A creamery at. Manchester says the
Enterprise, ma<le 110,000 lbs. of but-
ter, 8,2."2 gaitow of buttermilk. It
is now making 2,000 lbs of butter
per week.

Extensive stone q u a n t s having been
opened up near Maybee that station
proposes .to boom this year. A boom
founded upon the roeka ought to be
a solid one.

A correspondent of the Michigan
Farmer urges parents t o visit the
public schools. A thing the parents
persistently neglect, <iml probably al-
ways will, though it is hoped not.

A recent band fair at Milan .m-oss-
ed up .S142.:12. This is not for cam-
paign effect, but comes of a nonparti-
KIII determination to stand by the
boys who make the noise.—Adrian

The M. C. depot in this city is now
the best lighted station between De-
troit anO CUcaro. Two arc lights
flnd 16 incandescent H replace the gas
ligiits, and furnish beautiful illumina-
tion.—Ypsilantian.

A .railroad is expo-tod to be built
from Detroit to Chicago, an air l ine;
it will go through James I^nvden's
farm,.•Charles Merlin's. P. ('. Crit-ten-
den'w and others. Riiiht of way is
ixMii^ bargained for.—Milan Leader.

A bill has been Introduced in the
house of representative! authorizing
the payment ol state iKmnties to sol-
diers mustered from the state from
1861 to 18<;7) and to provide for the
ratting of money therefor.—Fowler-
ville Observer.

The kuuest log of the season was
drawn to Pulver's saw mill Tuesday

inooii. It was 10 feet in length,
4 feet in diameter a t smallest end.
sealed 1,000 feet, it was sycamore
and grew upon the farm of John
Bnell in tile northwest, part of tliis

toworihdp. -Dundee Reporter.
Qeofige Wlard, n Wasfotenaw man.

had vi splendid ice pond ruined
by inJnk and muakratB, which per-
forated the dam and let the water
off. l i e had contracted to supply a
barge quantity irf Ice, and speaks of
lii- loss with some emotion, niention-

i lie (lam in sueli a manner as to
pesl a final "n."—Adrian .Tress.

• "The prosperity of our country de-
pends so 'largely on the prosperity
"i our farmers that everything; pos-
sible should be done to render life

lie rural districts agreeable as
well an profitable, and nothing could
conduce more t o the comfort and hap-
piness of our people than the im-
provement of t»ie retails.'

The will of the late Henry Touscy,
the wealthy farmer win) was found
dead in hit* hog pen a week ago last
Sunday, was filed for probate last
Saturday. The estate is worth about
$50,000 and with the exception of
$1,300 bequeathed to his niece, Ida
Touisey. it is all given to his three
nephews. His sister. Esther Toiisey.
- given the income from $2,000 dur-

her life.—So. l.yon Picket.
Our township treasurer, E. Logan,

having considerable trouble with
taxpayers regarding collections from
mortgagees, and lie wrote to attorney
general A. A. E11U regarding tiLe same.
Mr. .Ellis wrote: "Of course, while
it is the duty of the tax collector in
.-.11 owes to collect from t»ie mort-
-^iisee, if Itlveiv w a s a clause in the

mortgage which provided that the

mortgagor should pay the tax in ease
th<- treasurer neglected to collect from
the mortgagees 'the mortgagor would
not have In such case a right of ac-
tion against the collector. It is far

er in till cases for the treasurer
to .oiled Thr tax of the mortgagee,
as provided by law." Some mort-
gages affected by the new law re-fuse

pay and pro leedings against them
have been . ommen Manchester
Enterprise.

Tin- people o! the vi l lage of Dexter

and vicinity have never been as gay

iiind l ively an a so ial w a y as they

a i e this winie;-. The good sleighing is

it.
,.;,.,,, , . , . ard of supervisors

tax lav.-.

They condemn it by a rote ol :'..-> to

and passed a resolution instruct-
ing the county's representative to
far its repeal.

Forty-Bve pupils took their books
and ie.t BCtoOOl Tuesday on account of
the small pox scare, and Wednesday
morning only nineteen were r e po
present in the first primary.—Saline
c tbeerver.

Tiie Michigan man who really
wrote an arii le declaring that our
Winters were growing warmer, and
then bad the auda ity to prove it by
Hgures, hae evidently been knocked
out Iby the cold spell.—Chelsea Her-
ald. .

Another rather disgraceful spectacle
occurred in 'front of the post office this
forenoon in which one of our business
men held ja prominent part. That old
sa.ying. w'hen angry count one hun-
dred before you speaik, if followed
would often save inn h trouble.—Ob-
server.

Fire at Williiiinston recently, des-
troyed the flouring mill owned by
Lorenso M. Curry. It was an excel-
lent mill ; "and will W a great loss
to the Community. I.oss on mill !?11,-
000. Sixteen hundred bushels of
wheat Stored ill the elevator was al-
so ruined.

Who BaM .there was no money in
fanning? 1". K. Bromeltnsj, a farm-
er of Eaton Rapids, from one sheep
raised three lambs that he sold for
$4.50 per head, besides shearing *2.-
2 t worth of wool from the same ani-
mal, making a total of $15.74 profit
from "the s.-nne sheep.

Miu-h complaint is heard on account
of cellars freezing. Many have their
potatoes frozen, and in fact everything
that could freeze, and our oldest resi-
dents say they never remember so
many extreme Cold days in succession.
—Chelsea Herald. Potatoes are HO
scarce that they ought to be well

ted.

A few weeks ago we started a
church column in this paper, and now
people are asking us why we discon-
tinued it. We will say that we
cannot i>e manager, devil, local editor,
snake editor, church editor and every-
thing combined and as most of the
pastors took no apparent interest in
tine column, we dropped that depart-
ment.—Chelsea .Standard.

Settlements with the county treas-
urer are slow this year, only one
township treasurer, Edmund Shuart.
of Superior, having settled, as yet.
Mr. frSuekey Informs us. His entire
roll wae $5,049.73, of which $2,522.-
48 was for drain tax, the balance $3,-
127.2."i, lKMiig the regular tax. This
shows that 'the people of Superior
ore enterprising in reclaiming swamp
l a n d s .

F r e d N o r d m a n - l i a s r e c e i v e d t h e s a d

news of (he unexpected death of his
sister, Amelia Nordman Hansen, a t
her home in Marbel Hill, Mo., Sunday

January I.Sth. from the bursting of

a, bl ind vessel. Mrs. Hansen was 4 5

years ol age and leaves a husband
and five children. She was born in
Lima where ilier girlhood was passed,
and ehe <wlll be remembered by a large
number .of 'people in thai rteinity.—
Dexter ,N<iw.s.

During tin- |M»1 week the railroad
war bias apparently been very quiet,
yet tin- machinery was kept moving
and considerable advancement made.
Qutte a 'strip of right-of way through
liar; been -cured and the outlook
certainly appears lencouraging. To-
morrow a j> arty of engineers are ex-
pected here to run a new survey
through near the village, commencing
two or thiree miles west of town. If
thfa line is a go and is put through;
Unas summer it will lie a death blow-
to the >l~ike Sliore unless they wake
up and gtve us an outlet or some lx-t-
ter accommodations.— Observer.

A dispatch 'from Washington inti-
mates thai tiu- secretary of agricul-
ture "isn't SO slow as he looks." His
tatt le .book and sheep book, like his
horse book, are popular and people
want. them. In reply to persons ask-
ing for them he writes that "the books
can be procured only through your
congressmen." Thus the people write
to their representatives and thus, from
every state, pressur•• is brought to
bear upon congress to vote for the
pending bill to authorise the public
printer to print 100,000 copies each
of the cattle book and sheep book for
distribution to th<> people. The bill
will pass.—Michigan Farmer.

• • •«
Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" hag left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy nets
directly on Liver, Stomach and Kid-
neys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are
afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this Is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50c,
nt Eberbach & Son.

• i am convinced of tiie merii of
Sarsnparilla alter having tak-

en a few doses''—thJs is what many
people say.

the master spirit* in the politics of
the state.

Ills career ae a member ot congress,

• - . \

. -

JAMBS GILLKSPIE BLAINE.

The above pi.-ture represents Hon.
.!.- s GHllespte Blalne when a t the
zenith of his fame and in best physical
condition, about ten years ago.
Many of the people of Ann Arbor will
remember seeing him when he visited
here in the (all of 1884, and the above
was a good representation of him at
i l l . l t t i m e .

Mr. Blalne died at his home in Wash-
ington, I). ('.. at 11 o'clock Friday
morning, .Tan. 27. His death came
peacefully, no one but the doctors real-
ising that life was departing until all
was over.

Although he had been ill for weeks,
and deatii was expected at any time.
yet the country was not prepared
for it. 'The people are never prepared
to part -with their great men, and Mr.
Blalne was one of the great men of
the nation, whom history will rank
second to none in the point of ability,
diplomacy and statesmanship.

We do not believe that he died of a
broken heart because of disappoint-
ed ambition, but it is probably true
that domestic affliction hastened his
demise.

Mr. Blalne was born in West

Hrowns-vi'.le, Washington county. Pa.,
.Ian. -''.I !*:{<> and consequently would
have been ii:> years obi had he lived
four days more. He came of Scotch-
Irish stink, and his great vcrandfath-

-was a.n officer in tin- revolutionary
army, a close friend of Washington.
His father was a man of liberal edu-
oafjkra >and ample means, and Jiis
mother ia woman of superior intelli-
gence ami force of character. Al-
though his mother was a devout
Catholic, Blalne a lways adhered t o

ie Presbyterian faith of his fathers.
He had the advan tage of good

teachers at his own home and with
Thomas Etartng, .Jr.. made his prepar-
at ions for college under the charge
"f an KiiLdNiinian, William Lyons.
brother of Lord Lyons. At the age
of 18 he entered Washington college

jjuine's Hofye at Augusta

in his own county and graduated at
the age of 17. During his college
career he displayed the same polit-
ical sagacity that distinguished his
alter career.

After graduation he became a
teacher in the Western Military Insti-
tute at I'.i ie l.i -k Springs, Ky., where
he formed the acquaintance of Miss
Harriet BtailWOOd, of Maine, who was
teaching in a ladle's seminary near
by, and to whom he was soon mar-
ried.

He then returned to Pennsylvania,
Where for Bwro ye-ars he bad charge
of the classes in higher literature in
the 'Pennsylvania institute for the
blind 'at Philadelphia.

In l«."i+ lilaine moved to Augusta,
Maine, purchasing a half Interest in
the Augusta Journal, of which he

or. Within three years
from t h i s t i m e h e h a i l be tome

a f t J * " « * * * * •
as a Darted s t a t e s senator , as sec-
retary of s t a t e under both President

•id and President Harrison, and

ns a candidate ol his party for the

presidency, is tOO well known to need

repeating here. His polit ical history

is fresh in the minds of the people of

the nat ion, and his memory lies en-

t-hrnied in the hearts of all its citi-

zens regardless of polit ical faith.

The funeral services were held Mon-

day, begtoing at 11:15 o'clock, and

were attended by President Harrison.

members of the cabinet, a delegat ion

from The legis lature of Maine, and

noted people of the nat ion. Prayer

was offered by Rev. Dr. Hamlin, of

tin- Presbyterian church, Washington ,

I). ('. The remains were Interred in

in Oak Hill Cemetery.

Because of his death Gov. Rich has

issued the fol lowing proclamation :

K.\E< ITIVE OFFICE. January 98,
The death of Mr. Blalne, while not unex-

pected, causes the nation to mourn. His emi-
nent official services, his wise and practical
councils nt all times, his dose touch with the
whole people, hie cheerful and manly accept-
ance of adverse decisions by the national con-
ventions of his own political party.aswell as
at the polls, his fortitude under the most
crushing domestic afflictions, have made him
the idol of the people, v\ ho now view with each
other in doing him honor. In recognition of
this feeling the flags will be displayed at half-
mast In the state house and all state institu-
tions until after the funeral. The Capitol will
be appropriately draped, and all state depart-
ments closed during'the funeral services, ou
Monday, January 30,from 9 a. in. until 1 p. m
It Is also recommended that the flags on school
buildings be appropriately displayed until
after tin- funeral.and that the people general ly
refrain from business daring the hours men-
tioned, and take such other means as they deem
appropriate to express the people's grief at the
nation's Logs.

Given under my hand, the 28th day of Janu-
ary, 1SS13.

JOHN T. RICH, Governor.
• • •

H. T. Morton evidently finds the
superiiitenc!eii.-y of "lie street ear lines

perplexing at t imes , for lie goes about

with a BCOWl on his (ace, which is

something new.

Rev. Chas. A. Brfggs, of Union Theo-
logical Seminary, New York, who prob-
ably lias been more talked about and
written about during the past two years
than any other minister of the gospel in
this country, on account of the recent
attempt to convict him of heresy and
depose him from his position as a pro-
fessor in Union Theological .Seminary,
will address the Inland League on Tues-
day evening, February 14. It should be
remembered that only season tickets
will admit to this lecture. These tickets,
however, will admit to all of the re-
mainder of the some ten or fifteen en-
tertainments to be given by the League
between now and the close of the season.

Owners of fine hoeses are complain-
ing of barring great trouble witli
their horses' feet and attribute the
same to the salt used In keeping the
street railway clear. Large quan-
tities of salt are distributed along
liie line and it is then spread over
the street with the snow plow. In
this way the horses come in contact
witli it. Tlie snow will not p-ack un-
der the hoof and the strong brine
works its way around the frog. It
is very injurious and will rot the hoof.
In ease a horse has a cracked hoof
it becomes a very serious matter.
Many people are avoiding Main st.
on this account. In Grand Rapids
the horsemen have petitioned the coun-
cil, making a Strong protest, and
requesting tlnat the street car com-
pany be prevented from using salt at
all. Those who do not happen to
have a flyer, however, endorse the
USdag i>i Bait freely, as t lie cars can

give better Service.—Jackson Citizen.

Marriage Licenses.
No. Age.
lso<;. Kugene D. Young, Ypsilantl 24

Delia I.. Smith, Augusta 18
l-">7. Louis W. Coaulllard, Ypsilauti— i.',

Minnie Van Bonten, Saline- i\

Real Estate Transfers.

C. C. Vroinan to J\ I). Van Fossen, Ypsi % 800
Jacob Ehnisto Kmorv K. belaud. North-

field : . wo
Lloyd Redman to Herman Hour, Anu

Arbor 2,900
Ypsilanti Dairy Ass'n to E. H. Cassler,

Ypailanti 400
Catherine Paul to A. J. Paul, Pittsfield. 1,000
H. T. Morton to l'armelia A. Noble, Ann

Arbor 10
L. II. Roberts to Austin F. Tracy, Pitts-

field-— 2,000
A. AC. W. Raymond to Smith George,

Manchester 800
Orange Welch to James Wallace, Man-

chester i
Susan C. Chaudler, to Lillian Chandler,

Pittsfield 800
Edward Kivierinski to Geo. Freber,

Augusta 500
John Haincs to Christian Gierbach,

Freedom 2,5.r>0
Mary Crawford to Emory R. Beal, Ypsl. 3,800
John M. Hoover to A. M. and If. E.

Hoover, Augusta 500
Calvin M. Lowe to John II. Hoover, Au-

gusta f>00
Elisha A. Calkius to Eleanor P. Calkins,

Anu Arbor j
H T. Morton to Win. F. Kern, Manches-

ter 1
Warren Wilcox et a]., to Michael Rieh-

mer, Augusta 500
Michael Richmer to Jay DIckiuson, Au-

gusta 87S
Richard Walsh to Mary Walsh, Webster 1
Henry L. Kenan to John Breiteuwischer,

Freedom and Sharon 0,000
' Warner et nl..tu Oeo. \V. Gl

Sylvan __. ] loo
-*~

Early fruit—Adams' apple.
A week collection—Seven days.

BUlt- The lawyer's bill.

Tbe Inland League entertainment for
next Mon.lay s ight , February 6, will
consist of B lecture by Prof. I I . L.
Willett. of Bethany College, West Vir-
ginia. Hissubject will be "Savonarola ."
Mr. Willet t , who luis made a special
stiiily of the life ami times of Savona-
rola, one of the greatest of early re-
formers, baa prepared a most excellent
lecture on this subject. All who have

heard i; Bpeak very highly of it.

Welch Post, G. A. R.
The following standing commi

have been appointed by Commander
me:

i OMMmiit—Comrades H. 8. Dean,
C. II. Manly and W. II. Jackson.

FINANCE COMMITXJEB—Comrades J. M. Per-
kins. F. l'istonus and H. Krapf.

LiTEEAm COMMITTEE — Comrades Wm. K.
Is, II. Sonic and Hi. A. Sweet

•COMMITTEE ON HALL—Comrades Noll, Mar-
snail and Gregory.

i OMHITTBE CIN CEMETERIES—Comrades A. F.
Martin 1'. lrwin, B. 8. Manly and Edna Mark-

COMMITTEE ON MUSIC — Comrades W. \v.
Bliss. K. Campbell and .1. L. Cox.

The Post now contains 108 active
members, and the death list for ten
years lias been thirteen.

The Post, having received the rent of
its rooms live years gratis, through the
courtesy of Comrade J. T. Jacobs, the
proper committee was authorized to
enter into contract for a term of live
years for the rooms, on condition that
the Woman's Kelief Corps and Sons of
Veterans lie jriven the rooms free, the
rooms to be under the control of the

P o s t - _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

A Good Showing.

Statement of the business of the
Huron Valley Building and Saving Asso-
ciation for 1892:

RECEIVKl).
From Dues $3»̂

Interest &229 <W
F. and M. Hank S8*H 10

" Excess Expense Fund M 86
Surplus Fund - *-W 57

|00.-j.;l r.'.i
PAYMENTS.

Overdraft of last year $ 338 OS
Withdrawals-....'. — 4.816 31
Loans, mortgage 50,672 30
Loans, temporary — - '•"''•' DO
Dividends d e c l a r e d — — 2.!ul -JI
Undivided profits 818 47
Insurance '• -s;i
Balance on h a n d . . - HI GS

$W.-_»::4 69
JOHN R. MINKK. Sec.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

[OFFICIAL.]
COUNCIL CHAMBER, )

ANN AKHoii.Jan. Hist. 1888.1
S|-K< I A L S E S S I O N .

The Council was called to order by the
President, the. Hon. Mortimer 8. Cooley.

Koll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aids. Fillmore, Snow. Taylor-:!.
The call of special meeting having been read

by the Clerk the following business was tran-
sacted :

ANN ARBOR, MICH.. Jan. 31,1893.
To the Hon.. the Common Council:

A large number of tax-payers, especially the
real estate lax-payers, have not yet paid their
taxes Many of them are expectlug the money
to pay taxes withiu a few days. So that I am
compelled to ask you for the usual extension
of time for the collection of taxes during
February.

Yours truly,
8. W. BEAKK8,

City Treasurer.
Aid. Martin moved that the request of s. \V.

Beakes, city Treasurer, be granted, and that
the time of collecting of taxes be extended up
to aud Including Feb. 28,1S93.

Adopted by unanimous vote.
By Alderman Ferguson:
Raolved, That the mayor and city clerk be

and they arc hereby ordered and directed to
draw a warrant on the L'uiveivity Hospital
Aid Bond Fund for three thousands, seven
hundred aud twenty dollars ($3,000 principal
and |7dO interest due.) payable to Harrison
Boule, Treasurer of University of Michigan,
upon the presentation for cancellation to the
treasurer of tbe bonds and coupons due on
February 1,1893.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aids. Wines. Sclmirer. Martin, Herz,

Ferguson, O'Mara, RehBerg, Kltson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Cooley.—10.

Nays—None.
By Alderman Martin :
Resolved, That thu sum of six hundred and

fifty dollars (StioO.ooi be aud is hereby trans-
ferred from the Water Fund to the street
Fund.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aids. Wines, Schalrer,Martin, Her/.

Ferguson, O'Mara, Rehberg, Kitson. Pretty-
man, Pres. Cooley.—10.

Xays—Xoue.
On motion the council then adjourned.

w. J. MILLER, City Clerk,

Michigan Iron Mining Co.

A. A. Crosier & Co.. Investment brokers at
Grand Hapids, have for sale at a bargain, 1000
shares of the capital stock of the above com-
pany. Many Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, and Grand
Kanids capitalists are owners of the stock. It
is highly recommended by conservative finan-
ciers. Write for particulars. This firm buys
and sells good dividend paying bank stocks.
References furnished.

A UCTIONEER.—c. Kingsley. live stock and
general auctioneer. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. IS s;. Thayer street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
*52

TO EXCHANGE—Two new nine room dwell-
ing houses centrally located in the city

of (Jrr.nd Rapids. Mich. Price of house's
twenty-five hundred dollars and wishing pur-
chasers to assume a small mortgage on each
house and lot aud give property all free in
Ann Arbor for same. For further information,
address at once E. F. Averill, No. 54, Lyou St.,
Room 11 to 13, Grand Rapids, Mich.

SEE THESE PRICES ON EVERGREENS.
10,000 Norway Spruce, I to 0 Inches high. $20.
10,000 Balsam Fir. 4 to 8 inches high, $25. 10,000
ArborYiUe.Sto ISinches high,$25. 10,000Scotch
Pine, 4 to 8 inches high, $40. Over 200 varieties.
7,000.000 for sale.
[DDCQT TDCCC IOOJOOO White Cottonwood,
r U n L O l I n t L O , 4 to 12 inch, $130. 100.000
Yellow Cottonwood, 12 to 24 iuch, $100. 1UO.O00
Sugar Maple, 4 to s inch. 835. 100.000 Kim, 4 to
6 inch. $75. We sold 8,000,000 iu 1892. We must
sell twice as many this year. Our nursery Is
overstocked with all varities and sizes of fruit
and ornamental trees. We must clear some of
them out. Send for price lists.

EVKHGKKKX NDB81KU8,
Kvergreen, Wls.

Fine Suits of Offices for Doctors,
Lawyers or Business, in the

MASONIC BLOCK,
INQUIRE OF J, E. BEAL or C. E. HISCOCK

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. HI

of all In leaving strength.—Latest V, S,Gt
nt,,,: Food R( oort.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., IU6 Wall St..N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO SELL

"8 LIFE OF BLAINE.
Written by Mr. Blalne's most Intimate 1

ary Associate and Confidential Friend.
JffttrTke Only Official Edition -tSB

<' by U.S. Senator* and CabinetO,
Profusely illustrated. I'JJO octavu pages. Pi

Steel plate frontispiece. Bend K0 for
4S magnificent half-tones. $1 00 outfit.

The only work endorsed by the leading men of
the nation.

Usual Large Terms Given to Agents.
Don't wait to write, but send at once—TO-

DAY—aud big money is yours.
Interest Intense! Act Quick!

The first to send Hoc (postage) for outfit gets
territory.

E, R. CURTIS & CO . Publishers,
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co,
"C. & B. LINE."

R e m e m b e r that commencing with opening
of navigation (May 1,1898) this company will
place in commission exclusively between

CLEVELAND ANO BUFFALO
A Daily Line of the Most Magnifi-

c e n t S ide-Wheel Steel S t e a m e r s
on the Great Lakes.

Steamer will leave either city every evening
(Sunday included), arriving at destination the
following morning In time (or business and til
train connections.
QUICK TIME.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE.
LOW RATES.

For full particulars Bee later 1st
paper, or address

T. F. NEWMAN. H. R. ROGERS,
Gen'J Manager, Gen'] Passengei Agt.,

CLEVELAND, O.
Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit

Positively Cured by administering
Dr. Halnes' Golden Soecific.
I t Ls manufactured as a nowder.

which can be given in a grlass ot beer,
a cup of coffee or tea, or In food with-
out the knowlegde of the patient. I t
i absolutely harmless, and will ef-
fect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. I t
has been given In thousands of caaes,
and in every instance a perfect cire
has followed. I t never fails. The
system once Impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter impos-
sibility for the liquor appetite to
exist. Cures guaranteed .

48 page book of particulars free.
Address
GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 183 R.ice St..
Cincinnati. O.

Nopri Zesf Orst Up Idpe Ople
If y o u c a n r e a d t h e a b o v e s e n t e n c e

y o u m a y r e c e i v e a r e w a r d .
To the first person sending the correct ai

to the above problem the publishers of iiooi>
News will give Seventy-five Dollars in cash;
for the second correct answer Fifty Dollars in
rash: for the third correct answer an elegant
Gold Watch: for the fourth correct answer a
first-class Hoy's or Girl's safety Bicycle: for
the tilth a French Music liox ; for the s:-
pair of genuine Diamond Barrings; to thi
entb ;: Hrst-class Kodak Camera, witli a
plete outfit for using same: to the eig
complete Lawn Tennis outfit: for the ninth an
elegant pair of Pearl opera Glasses; to the
tenth a Silk Dress Pattern, any color dee

Everyone answering the above puzzle must
enclose with the sunn- Thirty Cents In 6
(or ten three-cent stamps) for three mo
trial subscription, or three subscribers at ten
cents for one month to Goon NKWS, Can
Literary New»paper. The envelope which con-
tains correct answer bearing earliest postmark
will receive fir-t prize, the balance strictly iu
order as received.

All answers must be mailed on or befoi
first of each month. Name and addn
prize winners will be published in our journal.
Address

GOOD NEWS PUBLISHING I 0 ,
Toronto. Ca

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF -MICHIGAN, County of Wa
nan . IS.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of s\
naw, made on the third day of October. A, D.
l&Rl,siz months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of \\ illiam Greve, late oi
County,deceased.aud that all creditors!.:
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the third day of April
next, and that such claims "ill be heard be-
fore said Court, on the third day of January
and ou the third day of April'next, at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor. October 8d, A. D. 1893.
J. WlLLABD liAHBITT.

Judge of pro! al •

ESTATE OF WILLIAM BURNHAM.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waahte-
uaw. 88.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Moudar.
the thirtieth day of January, in the year oue
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three. >•

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Ilurn-
ham. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied,of Elleu H, Burnhani. praying that a oer
tain instrument now on file iu this court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased,may be admitted to probate and
that administration of said estate may be
granted to herself, the executrix in said will
named, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty-seventh day of February next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, aud that
the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons
interested In said estate, arc required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the < ityof Aun
Arbor, In said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons Interested in said estate,pf the pen-
dency of said petition, and the bearing thereof.
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

[A true copy.) J. WILLARD BABBI1

.lud^e of Probate.
w. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

I OST—A pair of gold Lowed eye glassi
j black Leather case,either on K.-ist Univer-

sity avenue, between Monroe and Hill, or
ou Hill to State.or on South Twelfth -
Return to aud receive reward


